
“Real Silk? Sure!
And 1 only paid 50c for

n p H I N K  of genuine Silk 
J[ Hose costing no more 

than cottonl That is 
A  just what we offer you in 

j our new line of Phoenix
jw  Silk Hose at 50c a pair for

men’s and 75c for women’s, 
g p  No other silk hose at any

price contain better silk or are better 
knitted. They have all the soft luster 
and “ cling”  o f the very costliest hose— and 
they wear so finely that we will replace any 
pair that doesn’t give good service.”  <2ome 
and see this remarkable hosiery—then you’ll

cm, too.
That’s what you’ll tell “the boys” after 
you’ve seen the new line o f  men’s hosiery 
we are showing this week— Phoenix 
Silk Hose at 50c a pair. They cost no 
mofe than lisle, but every thread in 
them is pure, genuine silk. And they 
wear! W e  will replace any pair tliat 
doesn’t  The toes and heels are re
enforced by an exclusive process, and there are 
no scams to . rip. The -classiest looking hose a 
man could wish for—and you can afford them

it. All the popular colors are here. Just say 
“ Phoenix”  to our clerks.'

Anything in Men’s and Children’s Hats, Caps, Etc

*« r ‘ -
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V / Wcdjirndar Club 
By special invitation the Wednesday 

Club held their regular meeting at 
the,handsome suburban 

•Tind * Mr*. C. It. Walker 
Wednesday afternoon. There was a 
good attendance of the dub member«
and Avo visitor» present.

•• 'hi® president, Mr». G .L . .Marts pre
aided.

On «¿count of illness the secretary, 
Mr*. 8. 0 . Chase was unable to b® 
present. Mr». G: D. Waldron was re
quested to act as secretary pmtem.

Mrs. J. W. Dicklns presented to the 
club a request Jaom Miaa Catherine A. 
Stewart of Virginia, ^National Field 
Agent of the Audubon Society and o? 
the Florida.that they cooperat® with the 
dub® of the dty In making ap effort to 
assist in the protection of the birds in 
the state, by signing a petition which

Mrs. Fannie S. Munson will enter
tain the dub at her studio with a Musi
cal program Tbs members are rs-

tain the club at her atudio with -.a 
musical program next Wednesday/'af
ternoon, April 9th. Thq member« are 
requested UJ cofne promptly at 3o’«Jock

• Card or Thanks
.The Lend a Hand Club on behalf of 

the flood sufferers wish to express thtlr 
appreciation to all who so generously 
donated money and services in the suc
cessful effort to raise money for the 
Ohio and Indiana districts. To Mr*. 
Wilhelm, Mr. Kamat* of the Imperial

BORDEAUX ALL RIGHT
_____

Mixtur« U Harmless sad Growers

tnfoFto

and Mr. Herndon of th® Star and the 
Fourth and Fifth Grade boys and all 
others who responded so nobly to our
call for assistance, 

■ rillt»  pi.l in it»  h . a .  n f m ir l .p w w i, r ............ ....... LE  H I
tativc, Mr. Lake, who will be requested 
to present the matter to the Legislature. 
Those of the club who were present sign
ed the petition. Mr*. Diekine stated 
that a similar petition had be«n signed 
by the Welaka Club.

A report from the committee in charge 
of -the program for "Library Day,”  
was received and discussed.

Mrs, F. F. Dutton, leader for the 
afternoon, opened the program with 
an exceedingly interesting paper on 
“ Woman's Sphere in Mexico,”  pre
pared by Mrs. A. E. Brown, a non
resident member ol the club, and which 
waa read by Mlsa Alice Tetherly. 
"Child Life in'M exico' was entertain
ingly and graphically portrayed by 
Mrs. Dutton.

Mrs. G. B. Waldron gave some in
teresting and -rather surprising facts 
concerning the "Educational System” 
existing in Mexico.

The roll was then called, and many 
of the member» responded by. naming 

Mexican dish, and the rcceipe for 
preparing it, which concluded the pro
gram.

As a fitting finale,to a Mexican pro
gram, and afternoon study bf the home 
life of the people, the hostess surprised 
her guests by serving real Mexican 
dishes, such os "  Chilli con carne,”  
and "hot tamales," with Mexican bread 

.rsaad-ALuican chocolates. Mrs. Wnliuir

Notice
The annual meeting of the Sanford 

Uoapilal Association that was called for 
April 1st was adjourned to 8 p. m. Tues
day, April 8th, 1913, at the office of 
M. F. Robinson on the second floor of 
the Wei bo me Illock. As this is the reg
ular annual meeting for the «lection of 
officers snd other * important busi
trustees and the member* are urged to sprayed celery. It ia understood, how-
sttend.

Mrs ..HARRIET 8. R08SETTER, 
Secretary.

the consumer of celery. On account of 
adverse criticism from several sources 
Chase A  Co. have made- inquiries at 
Washington and received .the following 
answer which'will be interesting U> the 
grower of celery:

Washington, D. C., Mar. 27. 1913. 
Messrs. Chase A Co., Jacksonville, Fla.: 

Gentlemen—Our attention has boen 
called this morning by Mr. Blras, your 
local representative, to difficulties ex
perienced in marketing celery in Dela
ware county, Pennsylvania, on account 
of th« presence of Bordeaux mixture on 
the plants. This problem in its relation 
to the enforcement of the Pure Food and 
Drugs Act has already been under con- 

w the subject of conference 
those members of the Depart

ment charged with the control of celery 
diseasAs and the Pure Food Board of the 
Bureau of Chemistry. In a case which 
came up recently In the District of Col
umbia it was advised thst prosecutions 
should be suspended pending further 
Investigation by tbe Bureau of Plant 
Industry and tbe Bureau of Chemistry 
as to the quaotity of copper carried by

At the Imperial
The very latest thing in moving pi£- 

lures is to be seen st the Imperial the
ater this week in the 101 Ranch Wild 
West, owned and operated by Miller. 
Bros, of Bliss, Oklahoma. They have 
toured the country from coast to coast 
Innumerable times during the tenting 
season, and this is the first opportunity 
that has been given of seeing the show 
as. It is really, at the moving picture 
price. Not only do the audience see the 
entire show, hut tho incidentals that go 
to make up the operating of such an at
traction. The putting up and tearing 
down of the arvnta, the cook tent, the 
transportation facilities, in fact every- de
tail is portrayed.

In addition there are the scenes on the
ranch, showine-the-round iffc. 

bad hoped to have some real Mexican ing, and the cow boys os they really live.
disappointed at its Bronco busting by both men and women, 

a realistic bull figbt and other scenes too 
Wal- 1 numerous to mention are included in 

this set of films, which are the longest in

candy hut was 
non arrival.

Mimes Annie Whitner, Ruth 
dron. Ethel Moughtnn and Claire \Val-

ever, that the Pure Food Board will set 
whenever a harmful quantity of copper 
is found. The analysm that have been 
made thus far have not shown a harmful 
quantity present.

We are furthermore convinced thst 
ths celery which has caused this trouble 
has been improperly sprayed, using too 
much Bordeaux and applying it with 
coarse noxxlee and low prtwura spray 
pumps. It has been shown in the De
partment’s experiments on celery in 
Florida this season that the blight can 
be prevented without incrusting the 
plants with dry Bordeaux. It is, there
fore, of the highest importance to the 
celery interests of Florida that all con
cerned should unite to get the right kind 
of spraying done by the grower». We 
haVe Instructed our local representative, 
Mr. Geo. F. Miles, whose present head
quarter» are in Ocala, to confer with 
you, as we believe your influence with 

1 l a  --til- greatly assist in 
this reform. ,

’ Yours very truly.
W. A. ORTON.

Pathologist in Charge of "Cotton and 
Truck DiaeaM' and Sugar Plant In-

y o o o c x x x x x x x x t x x x x x x x a c x

IF  Y O U R  C IT R U S  T R E E S
jju v e h ad Til if 13 fb tf Hi'ÿblYvrà^ ( I  T V  SMS# * *   --------- -------- -----------—

' The best way to hold it is to keep your 
‘  trees well fed—rthat,. they may have 

strength and vitality to keep flourishing.
v  . i * .» , . ♦. ■ W m

If Your Trees Have Not Had- Satisfactory Bloom
. > '  *. 1

it behoves you to build up your grove for 
the future crops, and fertilizer is esseutiul. 
In either event you want fertilizerof high
est grade — from soluble sources and 
honestly made. That is what we offer 
in the Favorite Bronds.

■>£
WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE V  - - - - • FLORIDA

J. ■. PACK, L®m I At®«!

- s

■ COOK WITH GAS
All kinds of Gas Ranges, Hot Plates, 
also a supply o f Gas Lamp Goods.

“ T U N G S T E N ”  or “ M A Z D A ”  Lamps, =  
three times the light at the same cost. =  
Electric Irons, Toasters, etc. :: :: :: a

i  SANFORD LIGHT & FUEL CO. I
Officei No-. 110 South Park Ave.— Phone 27 j

A-want ad-is a g a a fc ia

>
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IN  S A N F O R D — Lift it Worth Living ‘

•AMPoao. Fl o r i d a , Tu e s d a y , a p r i l  *, i s ia Velum* V

N E fS OF?THE w o r l d  Legislative Session Convenes Today at the ALL a r o u n d  f l o r id a
Capital CityItems of Interest Gleaned From  

' Vaiioux Sources
- m H #

I he General News of the Land 
of Flowers

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK
— .** - 1 * re

•••
Here The Reader* Will Find a Brief

*- .
Historical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Reader*

With tlie Mississippi swelling to 
what will probably lx* tlx* highest stage 
in ita hlatory ami the flood beating 
with ita greatest 'for«! against the em
bankment» about Canithcraville, Mo., 
and along the Reelfoot levee wmt of 
Hickman , Ky., the only report Irom 
the levee workers yesterday that might 
be regarded as unfavorable cam« from 
Blgga, Ark., south of Memphis, where 

'a “ boil”  developed yesterday. Offi
cials of the St. Francis levee board, 
who havo supervision over this section 
ol the levee, expressed tho opinion, 
however, *hal the situation there was 
not serious and the trouble a ould U- 
quickly remedied. Additional men 
were dispatched from Memphis for 
work on this stretch of levee yesterday

,  X X X X X

Memorial services for the isle J 
Pierpont Morgan were held Hiindaj 
in St. George's Protestant Episcopal 
church, of which he svas (or forty-five

Sanford Delegation is Already on the Ground and will
Push County Division Fight CUIUO IRÒ,W IMF STATE PRESS

V̂ (B y  K. J. HOLLY j___
Today the Florida Legislature ex

pects to convene for busintsu The 
preliminary skirmishing and jockey
ing for place will then tie over, the 
Speaker of the House will lie known 
ami the President of the Senate. At 
an early stage in the game it looks ns 
though Ion T Ferris of fuck son vtlle 
»ill !»■ Sjs-aker uni) Senator l>rnne of 
Lakeland . President of the Senate 
That is tiie proper doj>e today, hut 
may lie changed Nothing 1» certain 
in Tallahassee. Every man you sec 
can give you a line on this or that hut 
every opinion has a string attached to 
it and unions you have, something to 
give you cannot exjiect to pull down 
uiiyliimg lor ymrrsett

If any readers of The Herald have 
never bevll to a meeting of the Florida 
law mukers tii,.\ si,mild come u|. now 
and iieeome lamtltar with the work 
mgs of our law making mnchiiiers and 
-u-e what make*, tiie w lii-el-i go round 
Certainly we will not tell any!hitjg. at 
tills stage of the game iiut to a rank 
outsider tin- legislative body him ways

nxpect to hTmg-mrtP'-thc rtrttT Ttrifr of 
law makers and get a position as Chief 
Chancellor of the cuspidors or some
thing equally as important. Thor*«- ! 
who have never played the game think | 
it is a cinch to come up here as a rep
resentative Iiut the (HHir fella«» ver- -
Uinly earn their money for they an-1 “ r "°*' nn ,0 r- « l*nd the
pulled anti hauled and badgered to) r_u,t kTO'Mr' meeting In Ianipa on llie

* ». . • * •/?**•* V v* m
An Epitome of the Week’» Mott Im-

portant Happenings in the ■ - S

State’s Domain

The fruit grower» of this state, wh»-thcr
members of the Florida Clini.» Exchange

rli-ath by ¡1 swarm of buzzards Imq 
in-fore they evi-r get to the legislative 
halls and so unpleasant has this Ik-- 
come that many ol them do not gel 
here until tlx* o|*ning day simply Ui 
escape this worry. Of course the San
ford boys never bother anyone or bore 
them to death. They nre only here

year* a vestryman, and in whirl, his |'hut are peruliut t., the onlooker and 
funeral Is to take place, probably on 
April 14. Each worahiiqa-r found in 
the rack before him a church bulletin
recording -W as  -of

yet we would not have them changed 
for the world

A meeting of the Jcvis^ture without
the

tlurd holl-tef th
fu Jure und have very 
proper stage ■u-tttng

Your cor res 1 h»h dent wd!

mobilier-, 
un utter 

of the

111 this letter Ih-i uiisu It lues llol been 
|iresellte«i vet mid to the «IIX loll. II, ! 
qutrets we wdl only „»>' that the bill 
will pass but it wdl take some goon 
work and the mernls-p, of the delogn 
tion who fondly imagined the bill 
would be found in u few hours will 
find out that the legislative wheels 
never revolve fast enough to cause 
friction and the house will nut Ire in

aiming the members of the legislature 
to get through with local hills as quick
ly as piisnihle And the anxious one* 
here hop*- this may l>e true.

'I he delegai bin made « visit to the 
Florida Female College yesterday and 
wen- most agreeably surprised to find

who was a regular attendant and took 
an active part In the services*, one of 
his accustomed duties being tin- pas» 
inf of the collection plute The ¡»-w

's i * ‘--that he frequently -ocenpusi. anbomtiw^unm.- the n;m.iian .uL.uiWOjxewkA W
all th* pews in the church were free, 
n *  filled Sunday with strangers Mr 
Morgan'* favorite hymn, “ Bl*x*t lie 
the. Tie Tfcat ptods." was not on the 
day’« musical program, hut hymns of 
which he was fond, including "Nearer 
My God to Thee,”  wen* sung by the 
congregation while the choir sung the 
anthem “ Let Not Your Heart lie 
Troubled." The rector, ltev I>r Carl 
Holland, eulogized the late fin.meter 
in the nermon,

x x x x x
C Setting uside precedent» of more 
than-a century, President Wilson will 
appear in the hall» of congress today 
to deliver hia tint legislative message 
in peraon. 'He announced to Demo
cratic congressional lendrrs that he 
Would go to the floors of the House, 
when it convened Unlay, and there 
five that body hi* views on the turd!
The decision of the president evoked
much comment among the congression
al leaden. S He will be the first presi
dent of th4 United States to ajijx-ar 
officially before ci liter branch of con- 
grtH in deliberative session since John 
Adama, In^ftte flnt few year* of the 
last century. An attempt was made 
exactly ont hundred year* ago, in ISIS, 
to revive the cuatom, but President 
Madiaon declined an invitation to dis
cus» foreign relations with the senate.
Since then no president has even sug- 
f«ted  itrfnfnr’ im i ie  di-Bberalirms of-
congress.

X Z X X X

1 *WI*| __
captain, the president of a wrecking 
company of Portland and the repn- 
aentative of tho Marin* Underwriter»,
***• trapped in tho hold of the Ger- 
•nan »hip.. Mimi, which capiaitcd otT 
»̂he beach /near Bay City, Ore., early 

; Sunday after having been hauled off 
■ reef on Which she hud been /asi two 
°»ntha. How many perlahrd ia not 
known. Figure» were seen on the 

.bottom of the wrecl  ̂ at dark. It was 
■uppoaed they had cut their way out.

t _■ - * f -*i* : : - • -7 ~ x w *
X X X X  X

Charge« of illegally dominating and 
controlling the .cotton aeed oil industry' 
of, the South In violation of the Sher-

ION !.. Ft RHIN
t nndidstr for Speaker of Ihr House

train now and the city u rapidly tilling
up with alive hunch The usual hunch 
flf little Isiys «re [ire-JIit ata-king jol*s 
a- pages, i* i sis it tun that Is said tu |iuy 
it |»-r day Other applicants are

und if
■inj of uur delegation go liruL* tlii-yT

WHITNER FOR DIVISION
touch I j lullt*» und let
SMwnti £'-'*■.-1^" "ir )«s W Miner , Sanford celery

lit -MrnlLer frylJalurr
Sanford, Fla \pril ftth 

Hun. 1 orrest loike, Tallahassee, Ha 
D* ar Sir lU-fming to our cimveraa 

tion ulsiut dividing t»range <-uuntv. I 
have liib to say:

In I Mi* 7 w hen an eflnrt win .math- to 
divide the county I was opjiosed to the 
division lor several reasons. The prin- 
cqrnl one fw-ing the poverty of the people 
consequent u|siii tin- fr-s-zi- of lk!*5, and

17th of this month The Citrus Ex
change convention will f». held the day 
following.

u o o
Buena Vista will lie included in .Great

er Miami, according to the plan oi th* 
council committee now working on the 
new charter. The new city limit* hava

to view the landscape"'amf*"nothing UP° "  f° r ^  m°"‘
else and just to Watch the deliberation I 1 C° “ ,‘Cl1 co,llmilu'“  ■"«* •» rxjwned
of the august body of law makers ^  W  *111 l»e drawn
And after watching the preliminaries '»•‘ bin a few d«>a and pr*«-nUsi to the
•*e have .11 eome to the conclusion ''"U" Cl to tJw for lh#ir
that we.do nrit rare to Iieeome a legts. “ "»,rov,,J 1 h" northern, wmu-rn and
lator We like Tallahaoa e but the 'OU‘ hprn I,n,,U definitely
celery fields call a...... let for worb s , “  / "  “  w m mitt.^ Ls COn-
would we b-ave our happy homes ,,, ’■',7^' lh*U|th ” U d,,CUion ,lB'* 
the sunny valley uf the St. Johns to “ "* Ul“ *̂ -l**r” limiu -
come up here and freeze and l-e frt.re,, ftV ^n^rned. -M Um II. , . , Metmjh, lilt is s ctnrh tfint more |a-op]e in
Wist Morula know afxuit :an ° “  "
ford now than the> ever knew  In-fore 1 ran* Ins*- lor a new railroad Into St.
(or thy_hu») I »and of boost«-is hax* * etemburg was granted j o  the pro-
.'eriamle- mlkS). M ^ t  ft ^
askrsl all :\l>out eelers -to often that oa'1 h> lh*‘ <’ ,t> council of that city last

¡McLain wind Chase i  Co lor ),*. *r,'k Two routes were d.s*lgnat#d by
1 crates mid we will put it on the hot. , ,lu* °mcil. C If l.utz, president of the

these jn-ople >«■ wbut ' ompai|). explaining tliut one of them
reuUy w*. -ITatiw. ** ■ height l-srd *rrd-t>re— —

t*e vimetfoiig doing from now on and tl r f1ff,r'cngzr -»r1 J i ? - r ’lh'T̂ -
Ihe Herald will have it slvely. The road will touch Clear

water and Largo before reaching St.
Tttllahiuaw. April h. The s*^*iun ol I’^™burg. entering the x-fty on the w**fc 

tiie Florida legislature, which begin-

girod working order l*efore W - dlu-sdli) 
or Thursday j tas aos*- |»sipl<- were leaving the county

There s*-,-ins to 1». strong tendency matead of umiugraiita coming m Sine,

i-rn Umita.
her*- today promis*-s to l>e enlivened by a <

that lime the cliang* 
murvtloos, ulmont lieyond Irelit-f even 
by those rnont fmniliar with them. It ia 
not necessary to enumerate them to you; 
suffice it to say the, now growing popula
tion of that I-urtimi of the proposed hew 
county supplied from the Sanford po«l-

vignrous fight to secure the calling of a A week ago, Gcorgr Robinson^ secre- 
coiuititutional convention, and an active tary aiui treasurer of the Key Weat 
effort on tho part of the Murid* anti- 1 Cigar Factory, received a small but 
saloon league to secure the adoption of heavy box by express, shipped from S t 
n resolution provide*) for nil election on 1 tuguklmc. L'|>on opening the box Mr. 
u state wide [irohibitlon amendment to Robinson w»s fairly jtunne*i to behold 
the constitution. The ailvocxtis ol a a quantity of jewelry, from which prec- 

in conditions is cou»t4tuttoual convention claim tiu* ' ious stones scintillated. He concluded'

j

5 »

stato haa outgrown ¡U present consti
tution, adopted in 18H6.

The legislature also will lx- colled upon

that the germs had been stolen and Im
mediately got in touch with a number ol 
the hotoLs along the East Coast, and

-<• malty fine buildings and sodi Itenuti-, oil ce has approximately as many iiibab- 
fol surroundings Mi-Culler wits on 1 itauts as then lived in Orange county
ol tfu- ciniiinitDs- irol with several \ 1.alida now known as the "Sanford
,tilers lias made .qipln ulion for the 
jMnsition of janitor of the buildings 

The only Sanford girl that we were 
utile to s*-e was Lillian Higgins c 
expect to go out then- mime evening 
and see nil of them and find out how 
they utarxl on county division

TttllahiLVMs- ia a great place to we 
crackers from the lowlunds of South

Ct lefy Delta" at that time sold for 
tuxes and os lute as 18'Jll actually sold 
for 2ft cent» an tier*-, ¡ire now held at 
f lft0.00 |-er acre. At that time we had 
not enough inhabitant* to forbid cows 
to roam our streets. Today we have 
miles of {»awl street* (and more Ix-ing 
paved I; city and suburban street car 
m-rx ice We have in the course of con-

Floridu. All of tis have »on- tendons1 stmrtinn twenty mid miles of country 
from wnlking up and down the moun- brick ronds. etc. etc. 
tain» around here. In other words, w- have enough people

The weather in cool and the bunch: and prupcrly. with ample leritLory to. 
almost frozz* to death last night and j require for our 1-cst interests, <ntr own 
this morning »ought the grateful blaze | county with local home rulw.

t— U 'A u L  i d a i L t o  h a g j L X y f c
Ttmr for Otange wwiii t . Isn in sn;purtloU -tHMur-ir

high hill and i* on old time southern 
town. The negroes Are »0 thick that 
last Satunlay night they occupied the 
main street to the exclusion of every

'fwTtoir for-DrafUr  rxwimx . Nit it» sny
ojiinion the time for sentiment is jiast 
and the time for action ha* arrived. I 
sav thLs f»e,ause this division is inevit
able in the neur future, therefor»,. It

to act on the proposed amendment to | also with u prominent jewelry firm of 
tin- national curuttilulion provided tor Philadeljihia, whose name apja-aml on 
the direct election of l'nit«-*i Stale» -**-n- one piece ol the jewelry. He shortly 
»tors by the people afterward receive*! a jMort rard from

Many other subjects of general in t'hief of Polic*. U G. Quigley of St. 
t<-r*»t are to !«• pr*wnli*i for consider Augustine, staling that the residence of 
«tion and action. Among these u a rvc- « prominent citizen had t>e*-n rohb«*d of a 
nrnmt-ndation of Governor Park Tram- quantity of jewelry on March 24, 1913. 
mell that ihe state adopt a bank guar- The owner of the jewelry arrived in 
anlee law. Key West yesterday, and after identlfy-

The tqxs-ml tax cominiwuon created ■ 1 ng the jewelry-, it w*a turned over to 
by the legislature of 1911 to study the him by Mr. Robinson, and it might be 
tax system of the state and recommend 1 added that both gentlemen were mu- 
changea will make it» rejairl through tually happy over the event, the owner 
the governor and will ask for an entire | because he hail recovered gem» valued 
remodeling of the system of taxation, ¡at $16,000, ftntl ,\jr Rohiason la-acuse 
divorcing ..»tut* from county tnxation. - he had gotten rtd of valuable jewelry 
Under the ay-atom to la- suggested the) which did not belong to him. Juit why 
atal£ would derive iL» lax fcveouew-frsun • the-bo* was addressed to Mr. Robinson—  
ruilrouds, telegraph and telejihone line», w nqt known, but in all probability the 
and from occupational license taxes, j sender took the chance that there waa

in ¿r.Y.YtaU

one else and L. P. McCuller was crowd- j st ou’tl la- done now on account of the 
cd of! the sidewalk whilB rubliering at j fncti in and bud feeling wTtich has arisen 
un ox leant. Th* stAte rapiU»! build-1 from indiscreet talk, added to"tiatural

A

ing b* unolher htatoric old plte' That 
look» better than It has for «ome time, 
having just received. a new coat of 
paint, but really our State ought to 
have a new building' in keeping with 
the progrraa of new Florida. A\former 
Sanford man, ^Thoa. Appleyard, Ls 
state printer here and has a fine office. 
He h the aame genial, whofe-aoul«!

tn*n anti-trust taw, mod* wgainaL- Uaw -old. Tom of old and is giving the Sun- 
American Cotton Seed Oil Company, 
will be laid before the fc*lcr*l grand 

. Jury at Augusta, Ga., today. Wit-

jeidotLsy of two rival towns in the same 
county.

To defeat thi* movement now would 
gall the people of thU section, and giv6 
an unkind and ntodleaa triumph to thoaa, 
some of whom at'least would make cap
ital of It to the hurt of Sanford pnd her 
citizen». • .

Should it appear to you necewiary to, 
advance this movement for me to af>-

1

frozn every atatr in the union 
present and tmlily during th*» 

Buckeye Seed Co.,r the 
and Gamble Company and 

W  the principal aubeidlary 
tbe AlUged trust.-, ; î -

ford delegation the glad hand. pear before the proper committee«» of the
Milton Smith. e*iitor of the True' legislature 1 shall hold myself in readi- 

Democrat, ia putting out u daily paju-r nesa to do »0.
now and it Is a credit to TulUha»»*-*- Trusting that you will give ibis mat- 
Tlu) city ia paving the. street« with j ter your beat and moat earneat-jwurt*
brick and putting on other metrojxdi 
tan air* and will noon be making a noise 
like a real live city.
:'T b *  legislators «T» coming by «very'; " • - f __ - . t

ill the interest of all the people, I wish 
for you speedy »Ucceea in the matter.

Your* truly,
J. N. WHITNER,

- V■— - _____L3l >__._____

♦5r

while all local urotHTU. real m tL  
*w.wal, west III lie aXS'UMll'lt ft IT Tirrmry*

if.Tii.mti ,namn M . jhsIi
rpr-^'Tiitt HHi'iMlwl in

a i w n, nff Tm̂—TT mu miniBr
later on.*-nue only.

Under the j)rx«*-nl system the state 
derivw a revenue from taxing a real and 
personal pru|K-rty. The law require« 
that all projterty shall 1m- assessed at full 
cosh value, but this is never done, some 
count lea placing the valuation for taxa
tion as low aa twenty per cent of real 
value. Aa there is no state board of 
equalization this .make« the burden of 
state taxation bear heavily on those 
counties where the aaaemor* strive to do 
their duty and as nearly «4*possible 
obey the law. It b  to adjust thews ln-H Mr*. George A. DeCottes, Mr*. J. H.

Enlre N oun Bridge d u b  
Mrs. A. B. Wallace very delightfully 

entertairo-d the Entre Nous Bridge 
Club Wednesday afternoon. Two'tab!«* 
of bridge were played. Mrs, Gertrude 
Keely made the highest acore and won 
the prize, a deck of cards.

After an hour or more pleasantly 
spent playing cards, delicious pineapple 
sherbet and wafer* were served by the 
(ton teas. Mrs. Wallace's gueats were

AÌ■ Mi

t-qualiii«« that the change is suggested.
An organized movement ia now under- 

wuy to induce the legblature to provide 
for an WUMJf bomb sufficiently large to 
give s state wide ny-sU-m of hard surfaced 
road», to be constructed undpr tiie sut>er- 
vbion of a state engineer.

Secretary of State If. Clay Grawforr) 
will recommend the establishment of a 
state hall of history, with an appropria- 
........ -  • ■ ■■.

Roumlllat, Mr*. Gertrude Keely,
CV G. Butt, Mrs. C. C. Howard, Miss 
Elizabeth McLaughlin, Mias Saidie Wll-
llama * 1

Continued on third ptg*.

Wednesday (Tub
Tbe Wednesday Club and Music 

Club will be. «intertAjtied by Airs. Fannie 
S. Munson at Iter studio 
afternoon, with a musical program. 
Th* members of tbe two club* at* re
quested to come promptly at 9 o'clock*
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much (or thi* mundane aphere.
II, alter -all your watchful acre you 

Ttonr anythin*’ 
‘bad, ^ o « '6 b t  hint* that they are no 
better than they should be—that you 
thould not wonder if the people found 
out what they' were after awhile, then 
they’ may not carry their head* ao high. 
Keep it going, and some one e}ae may 
take the hint and begin and help iUalnng 
after awhile—Ahen there will.be music, 
and everything will work like a charm.

Follow the above directions and you 
will bo pretty sure to make plenty ol

|et of Opinion Ju  
tween You and Me

'whatever injendoralng the idea and com
mending It In the heartlAt possible 
fashion. * With all of the »trength we 
are able to exert, we herewith urge the 
buyers of Georgetown to patronize the 
local merchants, and other local busi
ness men as well.

By all the rules of community of In
terest, the Georgetown merchant should 
have the preference ol Georgetown buy
ers on every possible occasion. The local 
merchant contributes by tax« and other
wise to the upkeep of the Uty and the 
furtherance of Its Interests. Ha given 
employment to various persona at living 
wkges. He gives of his time and money 
to public rauans Ha looses the string 
ol his purse In behalf of charity. He 
labors to build up the city, perhaps not 
with an entirely unselfish motive, tine« 
ha knows, that as tha city grows.be will 
have a chance of growing with it. But 
that part of it b  all right; he b  entitled 
to a share of the benefits that may ac
crue to the community by reason of hb 
cooperation with other public spirited 
persona. As a matter of reciprocity 
and fairmindednsm he should be given 
the opportunity of supplying to the 
local buyers those things in hb line 
which they may need. To patronize 
the home merchant b  in the nature of 
making an investment that will lie or 
interest, since as the merchant class

Cooper-

GINGER ALE OR SODAW ATER
Manufactured’ with pflre distilled water—they will prevent illness, aid 

digestion and give you health

The S anford  Coca Cola Bottling C o ., Sanford,
A Chlcl la Ameni Vo Taking Notas 

and rollìi. He'll Preut 'Em"—
So So va Soon tarer.

1 Many pcopla in Orange and Harney mischief.
counties are worrying about the county SANfOtO t o o s e s

Mitrerà LeOga As. 21.1.0 .0. t. 
IIm U i w t  M a t t s t  7:30 s. m , o»m lmp«>Ul 

Theatre 0 sTBwiwbifw. f i  0.
W.S. Bautww. fl«c r-

LIVERY, SALES AND FEED STABLE
. Cor ar Park Avonue an« Second Street 

CONTRACTORS FOR ALLKINDG OF HEAVY HAULING

Largo supply o f H orsey , M ules, 
W agons and Harness alwaya.
on hand For Sals or-Excbangia,-.,^o..

Cfcaster Oa^LOrOar ta s ta ta  S ta i 
et,  Mcand sad fosftS Friday Is men ih. 
A b u  mm  Sis Sta* la  the Esst an  
ivtud ta »Ul« Ihr chipi»»

Bloeksmlthing and Wagon Rapolrlns In eonneotlon

<*. PhHSli Lad As Ne. 9, K. sf P.
Hn ii  Meond «od fourth Mondar» Vimini 

knùhta i l n i l  wilebs». P C H ,  tetri n ton. C C 
Fríi 9 Franz. K. R. and S *

tenrec « Loots. Ns SX. r. A A. M
H. E . Tolar Mattdr, 0  L Tarlar. Vrtr- 

tary. Coimnmniratloe «teryürai and third Thuta 
il*>> ai 7:30 p tn VNItlnd brother* w-kwn.

C D U f ilD T lÎ  IN N  P n t a .n r l t »  Fis LocaWd on Lata Monroe, oppoalle Sanford, «fiorii a dtLtWUKTu Hin, LUttrprUc, rii. jLshtruI wlúlar fiorar for ibo** aaakln* ih« baimi oif o|
our Southland away troni the rtyar» oí the Northers winter. Many lœpfovrmetU» over tirrtkwt 
newly iumlahnl ruotar and the old patrona now prraeal aay that the olitine war oevrr to ri.»I k,m  
$40 and »5« per month, and mortal tato» to aeaaon pa iron».

J. B. MARTIN. M atter
Unlit Brotherhood of Cerpentsra and Jain 

srs sf Amarlos
Sanford Local Union No. 1731, U. B. of C. an.l J 

of A. meets every Thursday nUht at 7 ’ o'clock in 
the Ladles' Halt I. W. O Sutgletary prêt Went; 
Geo Blsckwelder R a t i

Phone No. 281get rid of ft b  to grant it with the beat thrive«, the city will thrive, 
grace possible. The Sanford end of the allon and reciprocity will spcli success 
county will pay no more allegiance to and Prosperity every- time. Those who 
Orlando. We are big enough and able do not patronize the home merchant
enough to run our own buolni». v v i l»uain» a man have n° d*ht to ex-

. • • • pect the local merchant and busincsn
1 There b some complaint about the mcn lo »»tronize them. We hope that 
Coast Line having a lot of fill hear the “  <desu’' strong and urgent ____

____  new depot that are.menacing the hotesew Rut- P » aimmnl. Wa note that Week
and automobiles snd several complaints letter head of the merchant on which 
have been made to the city authorities was writU;n the lctu?r to the Timm bean 
about it. Of course the present cbn- imprint of a Louisville, Ky., joi> 
dltions at the now depot are not what Printing house, yet then* ar*.> job prinl- 
the Coast line wants to havo there, but *nft !,OUBW* *n Georgetown. The limes, 
they are wailing for the brick paving to ôr ¡usance, Is a local merchant selling 
solve all thme trouble« and until the 1°*' Printing. \\v note again, that the 
brick la down the public will have to suf- name the merrhant if> ‘tumUon .lorn 
for along with the railroad and every one not aPPcar in the advertising columns of 

ri^w ^^^.-O M h7rivw irw H rB,Ftkv'buunnoptA- **"' aW i * « ' - l W * '- j i i - a .  frrai
at j>resent and conditions are as bad „  merchant selling advertising space An 
they well could be but the brick is on ««mlnation «1 riff "Hooka-hita-ttr db- 
the ground and the men are at work and the 'u“ " p o( merchant on the
all will be well in a few months'. I be- Tlmra »ubscrij.tton list, still the Timm 
U rn  jo Kicking for things that are not «  “  local merchant wiling a good local 

** #?^wTt}r t hr rides hi getting them, newspaper,,.»^ , »...»*.> t
but when the brick are piled up on the Again we venture to expreoa the hope 
atreet it certainly seem, that the public ,hut wc h" v*- modc lh* r«|uml-
would be patient and wait until the city «• of “  r,rar and *tron* 
and the railroad can make the Improve- ' ~ * '  s ‘ f
meats. It seems that the distance ol | Keep your eyes on your neighbor«, 
the new depot will never get out of the Tako care of them. Do not let them 
craws of some people and regardless to stir without watching. They may do 
what tho company may do in the future nomethig wrong if you do. To be sure 
to accommodate the public thaL move you never knew them to do anything 
will still stick in their craws. bail, but it may lie on your account they

Some people knock just to lw knock- have not. 1‘erhapn if i( ijud• UMfr f̂or 
ing. Some knock just because they your kind care they might have dis- 
can't help it and some knock to get re- graced themselves u long time ago. 
aulta. Usually the knocker can find therefore do not relax any effort to keep 
trash before his own door to keep him them where they ought to be. Never 
busy but he is usually too busy watch- mind your own buafneaa—that will take 

• ing his neighbor’» yard. care of itself. There is u man pawing

MAGAZINES 1  I n A  f f  Aj I j I J .  L J  PERIODICALS 
fee Creim - Sodi Witer - Confectionery • Cigars ind Tobacco

B. P. 0. C. Sanford lodge 1241
Meet First and Third Wednesday night 

First snd Palmetto. . E. W. Row lois. I

s ever, FrkU> 
Hall. fVrlbotnr 
R H. G*l<et E x p e r t  W a t c h  R e p a i r i n f j

All H’o r*  Guaranteed 
Send Yotir Work to,U»,«nd Have H Attended to Primer'* 
/, Engraving, Clock apd Jewelry Repairing

GREENLEAF & CROSBY CO
-• Jeweler», Sllvtrwnlttu and Importers

41 West Bay Stirfd ,, - Jacksonville. Flo mi.

Monro« Chapter Ne. 19 K. A M
Meed every second end fourth ThuridSf la asrmte Mali over frapr'lal Theolre Vlslttri int pan ions weicucue O L Tsylor. Hl(>i Pfteal, 
X  Hooshorier. Sec »

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNFY AND CXJUN.SKL!/))f

"f UV.W» • . ,
AT LAW

Lair Stete aitnrner »rvmVt (>Kt*n*( Cimili- «< 
r lurk I* iXJtAJtlUtMJtNJiiVtVlVt W > U tX F X J*1V nUeW nVi%JnUnV 1'JtW’A i r W V A i t V A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

BICYCLES —  -  ACCESSORIES REPAIRINfi ¡ Í

THE SANFORD • CYCLE-'
RnUtwri Srnf wd and ,1»|»in Late

New Stuck of Columbia and Rambler Dicj^rU*. Also Ifeitfoed rod 
Ideals and otktr ckrapcr makes. We self tfiam «» »»•> paymrno 
We retry a complete line of Btcycla Suodrira. W * do all kindt ul 
fllcycle Kipalllhg. Set u* fax anythin. In the'Htcn^ fine.- t 
Have a tea of New Rubber Tire« put on your Co Cat! or Baby Camajr 

TUB ONLY BICTCLK STORK IN HANFORD 
f. BHYAN, Mgr. 108 Palmeffo. Opp. City H

DENTIST

tlfflce Yowell Du I Id in g

SANHiKD. FLORIDA

OÄi* fk*M 41 Rnbifnrv Pki- n* 154
C» Bid »ài« of Uni* t r i l l  I  *J F tssaflv itñ l«

DR. HOWARD H. CUSTIS 
v e t f . r i n a h i a n  

s a n f o k d  ■ . f l o r i d a

.tOt P i t i  A **. O’ffia# Itijhd Brei«, Statai A. H. CRIPPEN & SON
GEO. A. DeCOTTES .

ATTORNEY a n d  COUNSELLOR a t  LAW 
Practice in Stale and Federal Courts 

Gamer-Woodruff Bldg Sanford Fla.

Agcnls for New York tnd Chicago Factories

High Grade Pianos—Low Prices— Easy Terms 
Piano Tuning A Specialty 

Orders Solicited

Ì Several times I have been impor
tuned to jump on the people for sending 
out of town for their goods and several 
times I have jumped and yet at timoa 
the thought occurs to me that many of 
the merchants them advo ought to 
practice whnt they preach and the 
Georgetown (S. C,J Timi« tut press«« the 
same thought in the following:

"The Time« the other day received a 
letter from a merchant . requesting the 
publication of a strong editorial urging 
Georgetown pcqple to do their shop
ping and general retail buying in George
town. Several rwuiona were advanced

DR. W. E. HOUSHOLDER
DLNT1ST

K m u  21. 24 and Z3. Pkn Bldz Phone 41
S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A .

Phone 18-4 Rings

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

OF SANFORD, FLAWeltmm Block

Sanford. Florida ORO. F RUÑALO, V lea -P r..
B. F» WM IT N RN, Asst. CaaM»

Funds P ro tectsd  by B urg lary  Insuranco
Safaty Dapoait Boxaa for Rant 

ORGANIZED 1887

Flood Wrecked Bridge at 'umbus

W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY
AGENTS -  .

meral Fire Insurance
Offl«« «rita HOLORN ARAL HRTATR CO.

Ssnford, - - * - - F lorida

g e n e r a l  f i r e

INSURANCE .AGENT

omet »bave rirai National Bank SANTORO. FLORID*
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LEGISLATIVE SESSION CONVENES

lu

•t office
r ^ o m w l - c U M  mat) moil«» A « u .i  Zïod 

IfOA. at the PoatoÄ* a» Sanford. Doride
.oder Act of Kerch M . 117»  ____

OSco Tatepneoe No M l

Now com « Utc Orlando Board of 
Trade with requreta to all voter* In San
ford asking our support In getting a rood 
built to Orlando from the St. Johns 
rim  below. Ft. ChriatmAe. ^

Bear Orlando Brethren. we.*ouldiltke 
to see you get the road all right. Stfjj- 
ford believes in good roads. Sanford fa' 
the prime mover In good roads projects 
and always has been, but docs it not ap
pear just a little inopportune at this time 
to ask our aid in building a road to Or
lando from the othej- end of the present 
county? *

Not any today, thank you. We build 
our own roads with our own money, not 
from choice but because wo were forced 
to do It. It is Orlando's road policy

(.Continued from first page.1
'■ _? *, *
Its mnfntrfl3Tn??f‘Tnff 

to pay thi salary of a competent librari- 
.  .. * * 

Gubernatorial flecummendalions 
Governor Tramnu-U in his mcsiiag«* lo 

the legisfature among other things will 
recommend.

Abolition ol the office of county treas
urer. claiming that this if alxolulely an 
unnecessary office which now costs the 
state in fees some $1̂ 5.1MH) a year, which 
might just us well t>e saved to the tax- 
payers.

Reduction of the legal rate of interest 
from 8 to 6 per cent- per annum.

Law to authorize cities to change their 
charters without having to ask a special 
act ol the legislature, which ia nuw a 
shurce of annoyance and a great "wastT 
of time, often interfering with the consid
eration ol importznt state legislation.
- L a w  to .rn a b l#  c m T m iw tW t la ir iR S  

to vote anywhere in the state they may 
happen to be on election day.

Law firing a grade license la* on all 
corporations.

The commercial travelers of the state 
will send a strong delegation to the legis
lature to urge the passage of u hotel in
spection taw.

and a great many other things that has A vigorous fight will be waged to se- 
raused the present county division j cure the almlition of the present convict 
fight. How hard must you be bumped j lease system, some favoring the work of 
before you will wake up? (the public roads by the convicts and

------O------  I others that the atate establish an exten-
J. PIERVONT .MORGAN | slve farm to employ them.

He was the lkat of hla line. There will , The membership of the Honda IrgU- 
not be another J. Pierjwnt Morgan. | lature Ls a* follows:
N»ver again Wfll aucb power as Mr ! Stale Senate
Morgan exerted over money and credit District 1 R. A. McGeachy, Milton
and prosperity be concentrated in the 

' bands of a single individual. Never 
; again will conditions of government 

I* mike it possible for *ny financier to be
stride the country like a Coloous.

Even Mr. Morgan waited until he was 
nearly sixty for the opportunities that 
made him a master dl money. Thi-se 
opportunities were Qpally achieved 
through partnership with governineni 
After the triumph of Hannaism in 1898 
this- country was given over

District 2—John 1‘ 
District No 3 II.

ville.

Stokes, Pensacola. 
A Lind»e>, C'ary-

to Wall »

District
District

choppy.
District

cy
District
District
Dlstrirt

ville.

James N Wilson, Sneads 
S P Koddeiils-ry. Sop

J G. Hatcher, Groveland.
L«*e—L. A. Hendry, Fort Myers 
Leon—W. t A. Register, Woodville; 

L. C. ïwai^ÎaligtpÉeewçm -iTiTV^1̂ .
7. 'Tppteraon, Bronson. 

Liberty—W. J Epjsroon, Bronson. 
Liberty--R. F. Hosfurd, Hosford.

Ntnditon -M . L. Leslie, MmJLvm; 
W. M. Taylor, Madison.

Manu ns- A. M. Wilson. Miakka. 
Madison- L. S. ldght, Reddick: Ed

win Spencer, Jr„ Ocala.
Monroe -Marcy B. Darnell, Key 

West; Churl« L. Knowles, Key West.
Nassau,—Harry Goldstein, Fernan- 

dina, E. A. Ogilvie. Callahan.
Orange Forrest Lake, Sanford; S. A. 

RobinsOh, Orlando.
Ows-ola— H. Clay Sanford. Kissim

mee.
Pasco P. Ç. Mickler, Trilby.
Palm Beach—H. L. Humv, West 

Tnlm Beach. * - ■
Pinellas John S. Taylor, Largo.* 
Polk—R. W. Hancock. Fort Meade;

Lakeland.----- --- "
tnam—W. A. Russell, Palntka; 

8. Middleton, Pomona.
Santa Rooa; J. A. Bryant, Milton; 

T. J. J'enn, Milton.
St. Johns —W. A MrWilllama, St. 

Augustine; E. A Wilson, New Augus
tine.

St. Iajrie Otis R. Parker, Fort 
Pierre

Sumter Glenn Terrell. Wrlwter 
Suwannee J. P, Lamb, Uve Ouk, 

L. D. Newlan, Live Uak.
Taylor - E. J. llarvill, Shady Grove. 
Volusia—John G. la^mardy, Daytona; 

John A. VanValzah, Daytona Beach.
Wakulla Geo. W. Tully, Arran,

R. F. D.
Walton W If Maypoles. Laurel 

Hill.
Washington 1. 11 Howell, Tatianin

City

I Education
Is the solid foundation upon which all students must bull if. their high

er educational attainments.

So. must the men and women of tomorrow entering the world of busi
ness. if they he wise, build on THK SO LID  FOUNDATION 
A HANK ACCO U N T with an institution of highest standing, 
and one managed by men of unquestioned integrity and ability.

Relying on its merits as a bank peculiarly fitted to the above require
ments, we commend THE PEOPLES BANK OF SAN FORD 
to anyone contemplating entering open a business or profession*]

cussing your future

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORDi

A  25c W ant Ad. in The Herald 
will Rem Your H ouse For You

Street *to rbwVapt.kted* -Hk» n rotvvtrreri I
province. The welfare of Wall Street 
»aa/m uie- the national welfare The 
hw of the Stock Exchange became the 
law of the land, all statute* to the con
trary notwithstanding.

Out of this welter of politic« and plu- 
frvfrfe/ -Zf Pterra-^t> hi organ?■
who was known nationally only by his 
operations' as a gold-broker lor the 
Cleveland adminutration. Having sonvillr 
greater force, greater cbnrnctcr, greuler t Dint rut 19 
intellect and greater vitality t(iun any aim mis*, 
other man in Wall Street, he naturally District 20
became the leader, and he remained the District 21
leader. No other banker or financier District 22
knew mi well what he wanted to do or cello, 
how to do it None other could cum 1 District 2 1
mand the kind of confidence that Mr District 21
Morgan could command. Mr Mor \t«-sl 
gan did not always set* far, but he saw District 
further than anybody elm» in Wall Street town.
*nd in the realms nf the blind the one- District 
eyed man is king. Hall.

What Mr. Morgaei knew was that thi»»i District 
is a country of almost inexhaustible re- 1 Gorda.
■ourcea. and that the industry and in- District
tenuity and productiveness of the District
tenuity and productiveness of the Am « ! rlcnny 
iean |M*ople an* well nigh inexhaustible District 
He U'lteved in them, and believed in per 
them sincerely. It was a fnrm of pat-1 District 31 
riot urn with him, and a very intern«* pat- tine.
Holism. He believed in the United 
Sut«, jiut as he believed that power 
belonged to him who cguld seize it and 
use it. ___ ____________

Sanford If. 8. ra. Daytona.
The Sanford High School basket

ball met the Dayton* High School 
five on the home court lost Friday.

What w*j expected to be a hard 
fought game was. only a medium prac
tice for the local*.

The ball waa In Sanford's poaaession 
almost all of the time and all that pre
vented them from running the score 
up farther Wm  'the pity they had for 
the visiting team.

in the laat half Sanford ran in three 
of her second team men In h op« of 
livening up the game and make it more 
exciting, but even .then the visitor»
**re helpless.

At the end of the game the score 
»as 32 to 4 in favor of Sanford.

¿ight of the goals were thrown by 
LUbert and five by Crosby. Tbe 
line-up waa a afollowii ,

l.ovel) Ririhda) Parts.
Mrs Fred l. W iIIiuiili entertained j 

u large numlwr of the little ncighlmpt ) 
arid friends at u very delightful birth | 
day parly, in honor of her little daugh- I 
ter, Sarah Evelyn, whine sutli birth- ¡4b 
day ‘ Was so rharrntngly celebrated j *1 < 
The little guistti* enjoyed a ver) prell) ¡ ‘IS
May (tole dance _I 49

.»Vrty -v-rrtrty of enlertHinmewt 
was prepan'd for the little folks 

riiurioTT * Wvd’fAt'i ■" P»*nuti«-w»Tv -thrown to the grass j *»2 
Gone Like Giti 'furnishing »(xirt for tin chiltlrvn m **-l

54

THIS IS AN ENTIRELY NEW LIST
APRIL 1st, 1913

ti Jann* 1' BfiKittle l Juin 

7 H. J Drone, Lik«*lanrl
H A S  Wells, TulluhaHMs* 
9 Frei I 1. Stringer Brooks

Olntnst* F— J Ja vis, Mudt.iyn
District 11 W F' Himes. Tam pa'"
Ditlrict 12 G T Cu|pe(ijier. 1‘erry
■fhatrict 13 F M
I»istrnt II Fred P Gone Lake Citi lurnwtiing '¡»irt lor tin- children in 
District 15 A Z Adkins. Sturke j hunting for them The prue, a very
District At*--J. E. Cwikuis. ‘ertimi., Iarv9*i I’eanut «fieli tilled with suited | •><>

rhitar -  *— •* * r: ‘ ■' *-c IV O » JCJT*. • k Iauvw lAuUuli, vdH
District 17 J ft Johnson. Live Uak for finding the lnrg*-.t number of nut
District 18 John L'Knglc. Jnrk ¡den |*ranuls A muntoli) Juck Hnr-

! ner Pie.”  with .« nomi«*! of stringe 
Anhui K lhmegun. K u -1 extending from thi' Milia uf the pie.

E. I. Gurney, Orala.
J S Hlitch. Montbrook 
D A Ftnlayson, Monti-

lit ,\ J Met Iellati, HlotinLs 

2 6 - John P Wall. Putnam 

27 F M Uoo|H*r. Punta

II

Augue 

H .McCreary, Guine*-

G

Sanford.
Croaby 
Raynor 
Kannar 
Gilbert 
Routh 
Frj*
Field , ' 
hpwr

R. F.
Daytona.

Hawn

Gardner
Each

Wilder

G. Drake
Referee (Daytona).

Score-

returo gam

District 12 
ville.

Houae of Representative*
Alachua -E. R. B. Kite. Waldo*. J 

Adkins, Gaiwaville.
Baker—H. J. Rhoden, Macclenny.
Bradford—M. E. Middleton. Wor

thington; A. D. Andrews^ Raiford.
Brevard—J- M. Sanders, Cocoa.
Calhoun -L  M. Griffin, BlounU- 

town.
Cltrua—J. E. Stevens, Cr>'***l River.
Clay—E. D. Prevatt, Green Cove 

Springs.
Columbia, W7 J. Feagle, l^ke City,

R. F. D.: S. D. Dupree. Lake City.
Dade—Geo. A. Worley, Miami.
DeSoto—W. C. I-angford. Arcadia.
Duval—I. L. Farris, Jacksonville. 

Duval—I. L. Farris, Jacksonville; St. 
Elmo W. A cos fa, Jacksonville.

Escambia— H. c. Clopton, Pine Bar
ren; Jam « McHugh, Penaacola.

Franklin—C. H. B. Floyd, Apalachi
cola.

Gadsden, 8. H. strom, Greensboro; 
W. L. Taylor. Quine/, R. F. D. 2.

Hamilton—John High, Jasper, R.f).; 
A. W. MUler, Jasper:

Hernando— L  C. O’Neal, Brooks- 
viU*. -, j

Hillsborough— R. R. Tomlin, Plant 
City; W. T. Martin, Tampa.

H olm «—E. A. Williams, Bonifay.
Jackson— W. H. Beauchamp, Alliance; 

W. McKinley, CampbelUon.
Jefferson—T. T. Turnbull, Monti- 

cello; J. B. Lacy, Waukrenah.
Lafayette—John M. Gornto, Mayo.
Laka—John A- Hanaon, Leesburg;

next claimed the attention of the 
children, who each pulled * string 
und drew from the pie a pretty litt!• 
favor A toy musical luMrumcnl wrap 
ped securely and with a siring fastened 
to It w as placed in a ■otivelilent plan 
The . Iilldt* ri weri Iditidfohtid ami 
lt*l*l to tini) 11* string «fiertha Mas«\ 
*ucre**ded in finding the string, winch 
won for her the cute little violin, which 
was the prize. The next amusement 
was trying to hit and burst with a stick 

| n large pujter bag fastened to the cei- 
j ing, w hile blindfolded W hen this 
feat w m at I* rigth accomplHhed a show  

 ̂**r of dainty little p»j>er h«m one for 
leach guest, fell to thi' Moor ami tiny 
, had the fun of scrambling for tln-ir h it-

The gam*-* ciinrhnleii lh*‘ goe*U* 
i were invited into the riming room, 
I which was lovely with its rh-rotatiotis 
of violets and pink nwc«, uiuf the long 
handsomely appointed table with 
dainty violet decorations, a fteauliiul 
white birthday cake, with six little 
candles for the center piece, and a 
smaller rake with one little candle, 
for the young hosier«»’ ‘ little brother

Covers were laid for twenty-three. 
The guests were served chicken in 
timbales, sandwich«, celery', olives, 
strawberry •«* cream, cake, randy 
and salted peanuts.

The little hostem received n number 
of very pretty and useful Wrtliday 
gifts, among them was one very much 
appreciated, a handkerchief made by 
Mrs. Minerva Holly*, who b seventy- 
•even years of ngr.

Mr». Williams was nawuited in enter
taining and caring for the little [Olka 
by Mrs. J. O. Packard, Mrs. S. G. 
Shinholner, Mrs. W. Field*..'.Mrs. R- 
It. Marka and Mrs. Holjy.

The little Irienda who enjo^d the 
happy occasion with their young * horf* 
teas, and thoee Invited were: Mildred 
and May Holly, Katherine^ Waldron, 
Margaret Neal, MolUe 
Abernathy, Emily CrifllfK^Bat» Sc 
Olive Newman. Bertha Macey, Fran
cis and Junior Dutton, Major!» and 
Virginia Packard, Clifford Shinholaer, 
Mina Heally, Earl Field, Sarah and 
Thomtvville Wight, Theresa Hand, 
Edna Chittenden. Ethel Goodwin Per
kins.

,j i
f»h
fib
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VACANT LOTS

.rif, Ll'Jx 1 IT fi*»>t. ( 'm r»t li and < Hive 
ITin*»* I .»»ir* >>n I tench, I kH u *»'Ii 10th and l l lh  
,<»t. r*t»1 ti*’i huh and Him 
ails 1 and ii, lilk . 1. Tier 11 

-^Îirv-Inrfrtt rhp IJciphih.y .
N lre lui <m t ht* Meiydlls
l.utsOand lo. Itlk i n i. Li____ J ia ii a .cJj..
1 wi* luts, each .»fix 1 f)0 tchmre 
I wu Inis, e.it'll ."»Ox 1 27 
Lot No. 2, lilk 12, I let < ». • ienfytrUiWH 
Lut H. Hlk. lu. T ie r ü '.*_  .
lu i  I lois t »n Oak, between l l ih  and t'Jlli 
Fn »• Inis on I ’ark A \t*.. 07x180 H i ik Ii I s . tw h  
Two lois, m iner 10th and .Myrtle 
( Mu* lu i, romei Tent h and I'alniet to 
( trie hit «in Pah nei in. |»-t ween oi 0 ;md 1 ot h 
< ine lot on < iak. 1h*(wet-n Urti ami 4th

IM U  SKS A M ) LOTS

House, 1 1 ? stuncn on Uni. Im*I Magnolia ami I'alrnetto 
I louse, 2 stories. |0 looms, on :ttd St 
I {OU se, 2 s I Ol les. h fool ||s oil f *8 k , rJuse III 
I louse. Ó moins, kit» In n and hat h, «*Iom i ii

i  .100.00 
1,100.00 

r.oo.oo
750.00
350.00
300.00 

1.000.00 
1.000.00

700.00
250.00 

w  *00,00.
1.100.00 

000.00 
1.100.00

900.00
800.00 

1,250.00

1,800.00
1.300.00
3.760.00
3.500.00

10.000.00
5.500.00
tì.000.00
1.800.00
2.250.00
1, 000.00

2.500.00 
2,500:00
2.250.00
2.500.00

10.000.00

Jacobs of Lakeland ia the charm
ing houae g u «t of Mr. and Mr*. H. B. 
Connelly thia week, arriving Sunday.

1 lolls«*, III looms iom* of t hr itest in Sanford 
House, b riKiniK, corner lot on Dark avenue 
House, 8 rooms, on Myrtle Avt*. (K'8’<11 
House, (» rooms, on Sanford Ave.
Hous«*, (» rooms, Cor. IRh and luttirel 
House. 2 stories, li rooms, Cor 91 h ami Him 
House, 2 stories, <S rooms, ,'i ;u i«*s, 30 orange U»*»*s 
1 1 ( mile oul
H«»use. *) rtsims. 2 hits, tiled 
I louse, 2 slnnes, li rooms, flowing well 
I'liree houses on lake shore, full hlock 

1 2 Ten lots, «ihh I hulls«* and harn, windmill, tank, eh*

< KI.F.KY FARM S

77 5 A«*res at Heck Hum mock, it acres cleared and fenced,
rittht at a loading station $ 900.00

78 1(1 Acres on Heardall Ave., all cleared, 5 acres lilt'd 6,500.00
79 10 Acres on (¡enevu Ave,, I room house, nil fence«!,

5 acres tiled 6,500.00
80 -6  Acns on Cameron Ave., all clearetl, tiled ami rul-

tivuted • 5,000.00
81 -1 5  Acre«, S. of Jessup, 2 am*s in cultivation, <5 rttom

house, flowing; well 1,500.00
82 50 Acre« rich hanum ck, ¡10 acres cleared und tiled 20,000.00
83— 5 Acres, 4 acres clcured, k«msI well, small house 1,600.00
84— 5 Acres in Beck Hammock . 4,500.00
86— 24 Acres, 10 acres cleared and I ¡Its! 10,000.00
86 —31^ Acres, all liltsl, clow in 5,000.00
87 40 Acres, 22 acres tiled, 7 flowin« wells, ‘iOU.IMMl ft.

boards, G room house, etc 16,000.00
88— ̂ 8 Acres, 3J.̂  tiled, rich hammock, magnificent well 6,000.00
89— 5 Acres, 2 miles w«*st, 4 acres «deured, 3 acres tile«! 2,000.00
90—  1 }*.> Acres (10 lots) all tilwl, 24,000 ft. bonrts, shock 4,000.00
ill -w 10 Acres in town, all tiled, tfood house, etc., lake front 22,000.00 
92—4 H  Acres. 2 miles west, neat little house 3,200.00
93hr4>i Acres, adjoining No. 9 2 .................................    2,700.00
94— 6 Aeres, all tiled, cultivated, house, 4 rooms, 2 \ i  miles

west . . ......  .....  4,000.00
95— 4 A m «, all tiled, gootl 7 room house, 1 mile out 7,000.00
96—  10 Acres, 6.acres tiled, nil cleared and fenced...... .... 4,000.00
97—  5 Acres, nil improved -  . ..........  3,000.00
98—  1 3 Acres, 6 acres tiled, 3 wells, 7 room bungalow,

bam 2*.... ......  . ..........  10,000.00
99— 6 Acre«, 4 acres cleared, 2 acres tiled, small house 2,500.00' >

This Hat covers some rare bargains. I will from time to lime 
add to it- In the meantime, if you don’t see just what you want, 
come to my office and see if 1 can l suit you.

 ̂ ’ Respectfully, a

RICH'D II. MARKS,
Office 212 East First Street.Established in 1869.

..»Nf ;•> « :* r
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w 'A . P. Con no! y left ywtcrday. 
tUu HMT Vhère Ec wm-mIM

The Junior Ep worth League of the 
Methodist church held their regular 
roeetin* Friday a/temoon in the church

The regular meeting of the Senior 
Epworth 'League of the Methodial 

-- church wm  held Sunday evening at
6:30. In the church..__
' Mr. and Mr». F. II. Adama left for 

New York Sunday after spending the 
winter in Sanford.

v /  E. W. Howland haa purchased the 
Kay rwridenc* at 607 Magnolia Ave 
Mr. Howland ia a well known engineer 
of the A. C. L.

for
- railed « d

railroad' buxine* and incidentally to 
take a look at the County Division 
proceedings.

v£laudc Howard was in from Chu- 
luota Sunday and »pent the day telling 
bear atoriew and viaiting his farnjjy.

Albert Anson Graham, representing 
the Ocklmwaha River Line, with head- 
quarters at Ocala, was In the city last 
week in the interests of his line.

Jas. McCombs of the Florida Grow
ers News, is in Jacksonville on business.

Miaa Beulah Philips, who was the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. ft. 0. .Shin- 
holm  last .week, haa returned to her 
home in FernandJni.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Zenner of Atlnnta 
are housekeeping at the Fair view. 
yJ . Stemper, meat cutter at Roberts' 
store brought his family to Sanford and 
they are now housekeeping nt the Fair- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Johnson, also their 
daughters, Misses Lila and Vivian of 
Quincy, (Ja., have nioms at the Fuir- 
vlew.
*/Mrs. Morton IlojMon and baby are 
»(»ending the w«s-k in Eusti*. gurot» o( 
Mrs. iio[»on'H uncle and aunt, Mr and 
Mrs. E. L. Ferrari.

*j Mrs. H. L. Gibson. who has Ixwn 
■Swift* r

latter pari of Ihi» wwk for her old home 
Irrftouth Carolina to spend some time

"The Hoys" at Tallalttuwee seem to 
be enjoying the sights of the Capital

Mahdtfoy, Joe Caidwell;"fiiflle 'Pitta, 
Algernon Speer, Robert Mason, Leonard 
Miller, Claude Herndon, Albert ConncJ.

Mrs. Kate Richards O’Hare will de
liver iter celebrated lecture, "Cômïrton 
Sense and’the Liquor Trafile" at tM Ini-

|V  Aactlon Bridge .
Mrs. At* P. Connelly was the charming 

hostess of the Auction Bridge Club 8at* 
unlay afternoon. Three tables of bridge 
were played, one of which was a guest 
table. The guest prise, a deck of cards, 
was won by Mrs. F. J. Consoles, who 
made the highest score at the gticst, 
table. Mrs. B. W. Herndon won the 
prise, a handsome table cover. When 
the interesting games of cards were con
cluded a delicious pear salad, wafers, 
cheese and iced tea wa» served by the 
hostess. T

Mm. ronwlJy'a guests were Mrs. W. 
R. Anno, Mrs/U, W. Brady, Mrs. C. 0., 
McLaughlin, Mfs. B. F. Whitner. Jr., 
Mrs. F. J. Gonzales, Mrs. B. W. Hern* 
druu.-Mjou .F_X . .MilKr. Mrs. -Bsm off 
Puicston, Mrs. Robert Newman, Mrs. 
T. A. Neal, Mrs. Barrett.

Pro ml nenC Workers Here
We assure Rev. Wm. H. Hopkins, the 

new Congregational Supt. of the south. 
Hon. T. 8. Johnson, chairman National 
Council .Apportionment Commission and 
(lev. Jas.' P. O'Hrien, I). D., Education I 
Secy, for the south in 8. S. work for the 
C. S. 8. and P. S,, that they will very 
juickiy realize that they are not among 
strangers, tot the fame of their work* 
has preceded them and we are hut 
nwaiting the opportunity to extend to 
them a welcome.

The splendid work which Mr.-Hop
kins has done in other fields and the high 
esteem in .'which lie U held by those 
among whom he has labored gives the 
hssurance good in store for Sanford. 
Mr. Hopkins has organized churches, 
established Bible cla-ws (jnd has been 
the much sought after adviser of other 
pastors. Wherever he has serve*! a 
pastorate he has put new life and energy 
into the church and touched tiie com
munity life with his mid week Bible 
class. Chiefly n man of prayer, he not 
only pray» himself but continually urges 
others to pray. His special hobbies are
A.vHHde- classes -Hi* ih- i w .  aI9I3, lb»* «Arni1 tarin I  * ru U 4» y of Ulta court
Bible in these rallies, lie outlines the 
Iw-st methods foryllible cltveeq

Hon. T. S. Johnson of Largo, Fia., bas 
lieen in Sanford before in attendance at

• / - vÇily. They w riw - ' W f r  - '¿wiWwagiJï «si* .. t
letters to their friend* and delcnre they 
will buy return tickets to Sanford, 
Harney County.

PC MW* Madge Wind enjoyed a few 
day's visit to Jacksonville Inst week, 
where she went to meet Mian Charlotte 
Keelor on her return from a trip to 
the Host Coast. Miss Keelor returned 
to Ssnford with Miss Ward and is the. 
guest of Mrs H A. Ward and family 

W. M Braddy, who will lie remem
bered by many of his old friends here 
is back in Sanford again and a ill lie con
nected with the Sanford Machine St 
Garage Co. in the future. Mr. Braddy 
worked In the A. C. L. shops herd for 
several yean going from here to Wny- 
croas. Mrs. Braddy is exiiected to ar
rive In a few- days

B e a u tifu l B irthday  P arly

^ "I'm going to huve a birthday 
Tomorrow at three.

Won't you come over 
And celebrate with me?”

April 6th, I SO H-April 6th. 1913. 
Theodora lxiuise Miller.

. The above invitatiqn was received by 
about thirty little acquaintances of the 
pretty little hosUwi * at the beautiful 
birthday party given in her honor by 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 

— Miller st Wk4c home Saturday afUvnooa.
The rooms were attractively decor

ated with pink and red roses, nasturtiums 
and asparagus fern*.

The little guests were entertained with 
pretty outdoor games by Misses Norma 
Herndon. Esther Miller, Helen Peck 
and Elisabeth Stafford.

When the outdoor fun and games 
were over the children were invited into 

~ * the dining room, with its pretty decora
tions, and seated at a long low table, the 
beautiful centerpiece of which was a 
large whit» birthday cake with five little 
lighted candles, and served sandwiches, 
pickles, ice cream, cake, candy and

• punch, by Mrs. J. J. Purdon, Mis. T. S. 
Davis, Mis. F. L. and 0 . L. Miller, who

* assisted Mrs. T. J. Miller in serving and 
entertaining the little folks.

The little hoe less received a large 
number of pretty birthday gifts. -Later 
In the afternoon. RevT' A. S. Peck, ac
companied by Ms mother, Mrs. Peck 
come In to see the pleasure of the happy 
little folks.. Theodora’s Invited guests 
were Mary Guthrie, flebecka Stevens. 
Ethel Goodwin Perkins, Mildred IJolly. 
BettlcHousholder, Jean Maxwell, Mar
garet Neal. Mary Elizabeth and Camilla 
Pules ton, Harriet RossctUr, Olive New
man, Helen Terwilliger, Margaret 
Stockton, Emma and Lillie Ruth Spen
cer, Dora Hoxrpld, Elizabeth Whltper, 
Pearl Robeon, Deane Tynw , tuella

of the National Council Apportionment 
commiMuon and has iti charge the placing 
on a b uni nisei boat* the benevolences of 
the denomination. He will me a* the 
subject of hi» addre»*, '‘0 pporturiilyT'*’

I)r, O’Brien come« to us with a fine 
record, having served one church in 
Knnsas City for fifteen years a* It» well 
loved pastor. He ho» been for many 
yean the Educational Secy, of the Con
gregational S.' S. ami I'ub Society and 
u an e*|>cri in the religious education of 
the ■ young Splendidly equipped for 
instructing. Dr. O’Brien is a valuable 
man in Sunday school work und modern, 
up to date methods for conducting 
Sunday schools. His address, "The Or
ganized Sunday School" Ls anticipated 
with much interest.

Rev. (Jeo. II. Waldron needs no intro
duction to the people of Sanford. He is 
well loved by the Congregational people, 
whom he served as several years as their 
pastor Hi» genial sunny nature to all 
with whom he conn» in contact. Mr. 
Waldron's addrews, "That Boy and III* 
Father.” in which he outlines the proper 
training of boys will create much Inter- 
est, (or it ia a well known fact that all 
Mr. Waldron's boys are girls.

With such teams as these able men 
at each meeting there is n feast of good 
things coming to the people of Sanford, 
April 6 and 10, and a cordial Invitation 
ia extended to all.

<•»*•

Maas Meeting.
The club, women of Sanford are re

quested to meet promptly at three 
o'ch»ck on Saturday, April 12. at the 
Star Theatre-

On this occasion the constitution 
for the propoaed Woman’s Club of 
Sanford will be read and voted upon. 
It la earnestly desired that every club 
woman in Sanford ahould be present 
und express her opinion.

Mrs. J. W. DICK1NS. 
66-2tc Sec’y of Com. r

h W  this celebrated lecture. — *.
~ : ,  M*tfp .

■ The “ round table”  'discussions it  the 
rally will be*an interesting feature'. : 

For Sunday schooLworkeraHmpirarion 
and Information at the 8‘. 8. Rally.

Attend the Sunday school rally at the 
Congregational church next Wednesday 
and Thursday.

The Guarantee Investment and Loan 
Co., -Curry Bldg., Tampa, Fla., lend 
money at ¿.per cent interest. 
in amall monthly Installment*. Write 
for particulars. local 47-tf

The Gate City House hag brought 
lown the high coat of living. Only 14-00 
oer week for the flneat table board in 
• he city. See Parker. 28-tf

Genuine Seed PoUtoca,

For S a le — Beggar Weed Seed 40t*M 
pound. 100 lb) for $36.00 caxh with
order, t GlradeaU Bred 'Co..' Mildn »fid ________ _ ________________
Btttiar.Wewi Seed Grower», Monticello. b o a rd y ^  y  ^tra GiakI r<iabhf

F1c  n ; *,For Rent to the Right Party—Nice L,^  - n__
furnished cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen and 
lu th .. Cloak to bualnres section. H. C.
DuBose. •*:**-■-.• W tf
. ForRent—NcT 118 Ninth St—7-rooms
and bath. H. C. DuBose, Woodruff A 
Garner Bldg, Pint St. r , -68-tf 

For Saj»—Four extra go>d mule« and 
good wagon. Fred Shu ms i, West Side,
R. F. D. 2. . 6M f

-Two desirable lots in San-

llose No. 4, per 150 lb bag 12.66; R «l
Blkea TrlumpnV per 160 Id bag $2.66.
Cin^fumbilr aeret gro-^Tragth^tw-Maina j - .
or New York state, We guarantee our 
seed to be the best and true to name. 
Ten year» In the reed business, not a dU- 
utiafied customer. •. American Produce 
Company. Jackaonvllle. Florida. 45-24c

Wad«. toe Tuner. OrliroBo tf
NUT1CK

Not!** la h*«*by fivwi that "lily  <1»y* *t«»r 4*(* 
| win pnm l my acmunU u d  vou«h*r* la Ih* 
raunty iudfw ol (V»n*e nounty, and roabf my an
nual •rliUtnaal aa adml 
It. If. Whltwr

- - - - - -  j  N Whil
SS-Tu«*-»tc.

dnktralnr »f (P m u» «t
»U 6th day ol Aprtl, ISIS

-— ■— — — —  NOTICE '
To all rrolltara, dktrlhulm  and p*non* having 

lalma Sr llaanaad« if in u t  Ih* m i l l  ol W. I>.

Ail p*mooa having claim* ol any character 
again«« the «stata o( W. I). Iloldan, daeva**.!, ar* 
here hr notl/lnf to prmmnt th* taro# to Ih* und#f- 
ilgttaa admin latralrla all bln two year* Irani th* 
data o f IhU puhllralion or th* takf rlalroi »III b* 
hinwt. —---
Adminlstralrli of

AIU XICIA HOLDEN.
Ih* K*tat* of W. |1. Iloldan, ta-Tura-StC

la ih* Clrcull C**ft. (h im lk  JadlcUl tVrcTijl. 
O rU f«  (»u n lj . Htalc >1 KWIda. 1« Chancwy

JcnnU flohin*o,i i ’ompN mini t'llalion
Hill for rMvorrw

C. J. Rshunai, [M a u tio i
T o .f .  J. ROBINSON'

ft appear* from th* aflldavii al Jmnlr itoliln- 
M i n ,  th* romplaJnanl herein duly Alrd, that the dc- 
frndant P a non-mldwil of ih* Seal* of Florida, 
that hla laat known addrvaa wa* Montgomery, 
Alabama; that th* r**id*nn< and addrow of th* 
defendant at I hi* tlm* In Unknown: that lh*r* la 
no |*T*nn in th* Ktat* of Florida Ih* wrrkv of a 
luhpoena upon whom would bind Ih* mill defen
dant; and that th# aaid 'Weodaat U oyvf the ag* 
ol twamty on* year*.

Vow ar* therefor* ordered to appear lo Ih* tall 
,t  e e g t s g a t t k k  t— — duly filed in (hla 

a m . M o n d a y  Ih* aerond day#>f June, A II

j jk  Addr— . D. O. W w ~.K l*,na-

• a i w - R o o » »  , „ d '
Homelike acoommodaüon» jor

For ' Kent-*Store Roo.n a„ j  unf 
nlshed room in Bishop block 
Holden Real Estate Co. . ,.

Wanted—Clean cotton rag* „„ 
at the Herald office. Will pUl •» 
per pound. ’ - - ntg

80,000 Fine Livingston (¡|,ii* 
field Beauty totnato plant t. n 
eet. $1.26 perm. Inlotn-.i 
per m. F. I». Greene, U. I»For Sale—Two desirable lots in San- i*" «*• * • " ’ v "«-1 11 "

ford HeighU. Bargain If Uken prompt- (south of C. C. Cobh's »tore.

nd ited. 
* '"'adj t0 
' 11 00 
- '"*lt mil*

w-u

eaire

ft Ï» further wdtffwi ihmt this iwtltw
ka in iiv

Miller Bros. 101 Ranch
WILD WEST

FIVE REEL FEATURE - TEN CENT
APRIL 9th and 10th

«fewf*'1
munty, Florida

WitlMNM. li II flolitowi. rle-rb juI ihr t tiruil 
court, sn d  Ibi* »**al ih rrfü f Ih l« ? th  d ay  af A pril,
A. l>. I»Iè

‘  •' H M, Kf>NIN»OH. -
Link «d-t^ncort y

Hy M A Howard. Il ( '
<è#o A. i w i 'o u « ,

iiieibrî t îjc and of CouiuH fur ( '«juiplainaji L 
64-Turm-»tc ________ ____________

All Local Advertisements Under This 
Heading. Three Cents a Line F»eh issue

Celery Seed.
Book your orders now for crop 1913, 

genuine originator's stock Paris' Gold
en. Self Bleaching celery seed, supply 
of which* ia short of demand.. Delivery 
will b» made at-once,-or-ln-A ugust 
when reqhired for sowing. .Sample 
furnished immediately fit», Wr trial 
in advance of planting season. Price 
for 6 lb«., $14 per lb.; for leas than 6 
11«., $16 per lb; for Iras than 1 lb, $1 
per ounce. By moil or express, charges 
paid. Address Charles Johnson, Mar
ietta, Pa., Wholesale Seed Importer, 
over forty years In seed business, auth
or of The Seed Grower. -*

Local 66-Tuw. 4 Fri. I2tp.

Ixsit — At tennis court, u ladicw’ Pan
in ¡i hut with brown velvet band, gold 
pin. Finder pleane return to residence 
of J. N. Whitner and get reward. 66-2tc 

For Rent—iw o  upper or four lower 
rooms In . the beet residence section. 
Cor. Magnolia and Sixth St. 66-2tc 

For Sale—Tent 12x18, with tly. one 
rowboat, has center board and sail. 
Cheap if t^ken before April 19. In
quire at tent by A. C. L. coal ahute.

66-2 tp
For Beni- 5-rooni cottage and an i _ 

K-room house. A. Connelly fili-dtr 
For Sale—Fine young Jersej cow .1 

gentle and rich persistent milker, $60. 
Jersey heifer now in milk, will make a 
good cow, gentle, $36. Registered 
Jersey cow, soon to be fresh $76. Very 
fine English setter puppies $12.60 to 
$20.00. A ready Farm, Box 1453, San
ford. Fla. 66-2tp

F or .Sale -Dwelling houxe, 609 Pul- 
metto avenua: lot cor. 10th and French 
avenue, two story building, cor Poplar 
and Ninth, at a very low figure for quick 
sale. C. L. Wing, 609 Palmetto Ave.

66-tf
For Sale -A gasoline launch, length 

21 ft., beam 5J$ft draf 22in., 4H H. P. 
Make and Breal| Eagle engine. Spj>e 
8 m il«. A bargain. Enquire of Box 
122, Di Land, Fla. 66-2tc

For Sale— Pure Nancy' Hall aw-eet 
potato plants $1.76 per thousand. Rex 
Packard, Route 2. 66-tf

Golden Self Blanching Celery. New 
crop just arrived. This neod comes 
direct from the originator in France to 
ua. Pound $26.00; quarter pound at 
pound rat«. Kilgore Seed Co., Hant 
City, Ha. 65-Fr!day-4tc

Lost or Disappeared—A diamond 
brooch containing five diamonds.. Re
turn same to P. 0 , Box 896 and no ques
tions will be axkari— -  
— For- Rent— My how  w>lh-4- rooms, 
kitchen and bath. All furnished. R. H. 
Marks. \ 63-3 tp

Sale or exchange for Sanford income 
property, five screw in city, desirable 
location. Five gallon water heater fur 
bath room. Singer machine. Box 473.

6 2 - 6 t p
For Sol»—Household furniture, con

sisting ol beds, bureaus, stovn, chain, 
•tc, Mr*. Thunton In Bishop block.

Mbtfc
• - T#Sfi -ie A

F—0--R—D
THE. UNIVERSAL CAR

Own your car— don ’t let it 
— own you. A  new M r .‘Dooley 

rises to remark that there are 
• only UE22UK*-rrrj;ilŷ .'

Fords~and the can t affords." 
You’ ll want a Ford when the 
season is on. Then buy it 
today.
There arc more than 220,000 Ford» on the 
world'» highway»— the be*l potiibie lettimo 
•ny to their unexcelled worth. Prices— run 
about $59fi— inuring car $070— town car— 
$870 f. o b. Salford, with complete equip 
inenl Catalogue from Ford Motor Cnmpa 
ny, Michigan and Fourteenlh Street*— or 
from Detroit factory.

Sanford Machine and Garage Co.

How would YOU inn VSouW 
your loss claim lx’ I’Ko.MITLY 
jwiidT Would the SeUlcnit ni U* fair!

Settle these questil)ll  ̂ HKF0RE 
the fire occurs by huvmtf us place 
your FIRE INSURANCE 
in our companies, EVERYONE of 
which U REALLY strong reliable 
and prompt in loss setflemi-Bls, 

Our insurance costs no more than 
the shaky, questionable kind, -sod 
NOW ls the time to attend to iu 

- - -  CHASE & CO.

- ■X\ *•: : J

X X X X X X X X X X X X JX X X X X X X X X X X X

IF YOUR CITRUS TREES
have had full bloom you want to hold it 
The best way to hold Jt is to keep your 
trees well fed— that They may ( huve 

-  strength and-vitality to keep flourishing

If Your Trees Have Not Had Satisfactory Bloom

it behoves you to build up your grove for 
the future crops, and fertilizer is essential 
In either event you want fertilizerof liigli- 

: cat-grade— (jawiMBoinhlfi.lflfliirfiflfl ,*
honestly made. That is what we oiler - 
in the .Favorite Brands. . . . . .

. J •
WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

. J. ■.

■ -
 —
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PROPER PUBLICITY STUNT

CW«» and Connue* to Pay for Ad rar 
IUlne the Resources

I p fH r t a l— ____________________
■*nd commerci*! bodies are heartily in
faror of the legislature making into a 
law the foUowtog btUs respecting cities 
and counties having an advertising 
fund and making same legal: •

A bill to be entitled “ An Act to au- 
thorite County Commlsaionen to levy 

i ' a special tax for Publicity Purposen,"
Re it enacted by the Legislature of 

the state of Florida!'
Section I. The Board of County 

Commissioners of a n /  county'are here
by authorized to levy a special tax not 
to exceed two mills, upon real and per- 
•ona] property Jot the respective coun
ties, to be Maeaeed And collected an other 
county taxes are assessed and collected, 
for the purpose of giving publicity to 
the advantages, facilities and produc
tions of their zeapaoUv* count!««.

Section 2. jtAll-Acta J ftju lliL .hsr»>  
with be and arc hereby repealed.

Section 3,' Thla Act shall take effect 
upon Its passage and approval by the 
Governor, or upon it* becoming n law 
without such approval.

Wr+

Wki *
A bill to be entitled: “ An Act to au

thorize Cities and Towns to levy a Spec
ial Tax for Publicity Pur|<oets.”

Be it enacted hy the Legislature- o' 
the State of Florida:

Section 1. . Any city or town in this 
state U hereby authorized to levy u spec
ie] tax not to exxceed two mills, upon 
the real and personal property therein, 
to be assessed and collected »a other city 

•and town taxes are assessed and collect
ed, for the purpose of giving publicity 
to the advantages, facilities and produc
tions of such municipality.

Section 2.‘ All laws in rontlirt ht-re- 
with he and are hereby repealed.

Section 8. This Act hIii.II take effect 
Upon its passage and approval by the 
Governor, or upon its becoming a la* 
without his approval.

f

Should Keep Name in Paper 
No business man in any town should 

allow- a newspaper published in Ins 
- town,tov£(i#ij&owt Juejwauv T.imtiorwMi 

»onieu here in its columns This up 
plies to all kinds of business, grnecitL, 
• tor«-«, dry goods stores, grooeriev fur 
niture dealers, professional men, «ml tn 
fact all classes of business men Tins 
dcKSTvot xnra./'vf.A.^ytit/Hd^d-iw-irsrie 
whole or even a quarter page ad in t»ver\ 
issue of the paper, but that your tin me 
and bis ness should be mentioned if you 
do not use more than a two line space 
A stranger picking up a newsppaper 
should be able to tell juat what business 
is represented in a town by looking at 
the business mentioned In the paper 
This is the beat possible town advertis
ing. The man who d o «  not advertise 
his business \Joea an Injustice to hiureeK 
snd his town. He is the man who ex 
pecta the paper to do moat of the hmret- 
ing for his town. The life of any town 
depends upon the live, wide awake and 
liberaJ business men In it.—EuatLs I-uke 
Region.

J. C, Calhoun
Brother J. C, Calhoun. one of our old

est citizens passed away Monduj morn 
ing, March 31st, 1D13. Beginning with 
his latter days and going hack to In» 
youth, Brother Calhoun lived to the 
extreme old age of eighty years six 
months and nine days, although living 
on borrowed time with a steady step, a 
8tm purpose and heart fixed on God, he 
kept right on going to churrh, supiwut- 
ing its institutions, and discharging hi* 
religious duties. Having the courage 
of his conviction*, he condemned what 

- he belley*^ Jo .be-wrong, and aduuiuiali- 
*d people to live right in thp sight of 
God.

Hi did not believe in half hearted ncM 
but lived and advocated a life wholely 
devoted to the Lord Junta Christ.

Having the same mtnd that was in 
Christ Jesus and • hfenrt dean us the 
blood of Christ could make It, of course 
be was ready when death came to be 
transplanted from earth to the purest 
^Ima, where God and the angels dwell

The writer was with him a few dsye 
before hie departure, when he had 
strength of body to ait up In his chnir 
and strength of mind to converse on 
the doctrines of the Bible. He gave his 
believe In its pure teachings with no un- 
f*Ttoln aound, then requested that his 
obituary be sent to the Pentecostal 
Herald. , He .was not ashamed of the 

Of Christ, but felt that It was the 
P®w»r of God unto salvation to them 

_______
The last eleven years o f  his life were 

■I*«t in Sanford, Fla. He had lived in
rtando and Plant City, Fla., moving 

JJi? ^  *t*te in the fall of 1$76, mar- 
re JP *! Evelyn Watts of Brantley, 

*n.;t% year 1857, unto whojn waa 
iout, bqya and one girl Hi. 

^UJtbter and three sons survive him. 
Calhoun wae a true and tried

. * ■

the Methodist church in early hie. and 
was a native of tiruen county, Georgia 

Instead of occupying one seat now in 
his church. hU Influence 1« felt a|| o vert

bera to be faithful until death
May hre^aWilien follow in hit foot 

•teps.
Kev. II T  GAINES.

Pastor

.School for Corn Club 11»)x 
The College of Agriculture of the 

University of Florida wj|| offer a »tu-ciol 
course in Held ('rn|re ip»| J.IVe .Si (M-k 
of one week. Itf-giumng 1 if,, lyi.f, 
anti ending Decrmlx-r 20, |«J|;|, |ur the 
Corn ( tub txiys who win ’•cholunhiir« 
in the county contests. ’

The iLHKcmli]v hull, i lass mom* nnd 
laboratories of Agricultural Hull will In* 
thrown open and the fariliti.s of the 
College of Agriculture .Will Ik- available 
for the special school. The instruction 
will be wperidlr-xrntref TffTfTase boy*.
-AekansitT and-Okhrtmmit hnrr hhM

several schools (or Corn Club Iwy* nnii 
all have been highly commended Ex- 
fiending money for training hoys in Iwt- 
ter farming seems moot wi.se arid everv 
county will want to devote part ol their 
prize money h.r m*holnmhi|« to this 
special sehonl for corn t'luli Imijh. It i* 
expected that from ihrts- to five or 
more scholarsllllit wnl Ik- nfleresi t, v 
each county Pile coming together of 
biiys from mini, counties -if the stat 
will Ik* of imiuen.se beuelll nt iw ll.
VL-iting the College of Agree ultur«- and 
tiie Experiment Station alone will f>e 
worth tlie trip and the corning in touch 
with many different irretruotom. in
cluding men from the United St.itrs De
partment of Agriculture, will add -.-still 
further to the iM-netit» and pleasures to 
Ik- derived

Arrangement-' have Im-vii made, 
through tin- ml ureters ol i imntsvijle f«ir 
this«- buy* to I»- eared for during the 
week of the school ill the holms of the 
mem Iters f the different i burrin' The 
necerreary ex (re tree fur each boy alter ar
riving in Gainesville will he ft  IM) for the
w It'll

Florida farm bm» have never hud 
such u splendid opportunity ottered 
them iH-fufr nnd wtr-prx-J**- uut
hoy* will work all the harder to win
tIn y  ¿xW ttu ce iem  ih>
rnunt> ronti’Rln

T)!**r»! at»' ill***» thrrf* fatal«* prtc«« 
latino, |30 tMt and }JU oo ,,i caxh, ol #

, se,-.i'
men. Atlanta, tiisirgm The state cham
pion hoy will also receive a iris- trip to 
Washington, D C

*
This is Their Town 

The way that some people knock you 
would think that tim is some one else'» 
tow n

But it isn't it re their town all the 
w iule

A ou would think tluil. il I lo re is some 
thing lui king, the town is to Maine for it 

Hut 11 Isn't the town llmt is to hl:imi
ll re the |x-opie in tin- town 
And the knockem are part of the 

p mph*.
When they knock the town they knock 

themselves
What they ought to do is not to com

plain merely hut also to correct
If tiire town lues anything tiic matter 

with it.
if it o«s-ds some improvement*
If ii nts-ds to do no,re ol its buy ing at 

home,
If it i»ssis home pride, more of a com

munity spirit.

How the Flood Submerged Homes In Dayton.

• M

Photo copgrlsht. 1* 13, by American I're»* A»*oel«tIon

T h is  1» a genera l v ie w  o f one o f the  subm erged re s ilie n c e 'd is tr ic ts  n f D n.vto ti. 0  It " i l i  Ite seen th a t m any o f  
the houses »re n lm ost c o m p le te ly  soh liie rg re l Soon- re s lile tils  w e re  warned In t im e  and le ft  th e ir  hom es he fu rs  thu  
to rre n t m ade th e  s tree ts  lu if in s s n ld e  w h ile  other» w i.re  d r iv e n  to  t l ie  roo fs

h  H ill. •
P '¿Htih ÌA >' #

w» V

Noli«** 1« 4ii I «i r r. imi
N ninna- ta tirrvD) fivrn fh*! F j-nA bwt I b > Ivrf h usi <« r»<1, il, H ( fllJLj, on ilio*

**l 1 W*.-»rnhrr. A t ! lf*lï rqjid# t v «il tifi A rtfnm-nni for t lie#“ iH’-nrfll ni rml'Horm. «ml ail rrnli #
ii*n «f K. lii I I 111. formrrty 4oln| a-« IlIII'• < *
itronrry. »rr brrrby rr«|uir«! withtn *i*ty iliyi o  Îrt>m diitf, if meh mdito» »▼»ni«* In ihl« Suit1, or i * 
it bfiwid thr limita of UtU Stata, withiit four t * 
mtmiha, to HW «aith undrm*»Kl itom atat#> O mm ta ni tbHf rlaim» if minât ûiTd aaoifTior, K K A t 
Kilt , A ►

i r it t .  IW t iu ™ , W  I I  W K IU T . <>
Ali/ liwf o«i»cn«* A>*ifn«N*. - A *larfal Iw-Fy« I7tr. O

U it need« to develop ita resource SWEET PEAS, 12 SO “ 100
encourage home investment DOUBLE VIOLETS I2.S0 ** 100

Then we. the people, muat do it. NARCISSUS 11 00 ** do.
Lat'a get together and *tart nomi*- DAFFODILS *nd JONQUILS *1 00 •• a*

thing. Kx. . ROMAN MYACINT1LS II 00 M »4

MOOHK'S STATION
Rev. H, T. Galnea preached at Moore-'a 

Station Sunday afternoon, April fith. 
Hi* Huhject was “ The straight and nar
row way.”  It seemed that the wiiwlows 
of heaven were opened and the Holy 
Ghost came down and blessed the meet
ing, ubout fifteen being converted.

Notlcr
Any pemon having knowle«ige of the 

last residence of t’harl« McCrory. 
bricklayer, in thin town, he having «lied 
In Lakelnnd, Fla., Jan. 18, 1913, hie 
«later aa administrator of .Ida estate 
would like to know if hs left an? per* 
sonal property witH any person or house 
when he left JvafiRml. Any person 
knowing of same and sending informa
tion WttT be liberally rewarded. Ad- 
dreM M. McCall. 128 N. 65th fit., N.Y. 
City. '

- NOTICE
,*f. , . . ■,,

The Ntoekholdrra ' Sanford Building 
and lx>an Aasoelalion

Tbe annual meeting of the Sanford 
Building St lx>«n Asm. will be held at 
the office over First National Bank at 
8 p. mi, Friday, April 18th.

By order President,
A. P. CONNELLY. Secy.

G5-U
•-■re. " ' - . v /  -JfeA a a i l

. . ■ « * tn,

I Sanford Library j
AND t

♦

Free Reading Room ♦

T E A C H E R S  O F  F L O R ID A
Slclaoa Or«** • Serial Normal ft««*«* Court* March 2 Gib 1» May J OI b 

Srhd for a UtiHriln A tprcUl luw ralr 11 |Krti Thr ai.ttr |ril lx»ki nrr You ran rn
i«*f at any ilm«* for a fwiicr Had« Coat la only Si SO prr ŵ rk, nr $J9 00 for ihf
nln«* Till» IndudM faN*> lioard, room. lUhl and lullkm Srntl for plrturv tiulirlin

Addrtat STET&OH UNIVCRSITT D*L».d, TUrida
Special All • at ion ta CalUd 1«

Tti#1 IV-# It owl «ii ry C * « r » »  in- A#t ¿caili«#»— Ikalatiji. llauln̂  y Urtauw arwl Irurrtntikr fhem t*
fry IJlGrtHlaltv# nnet Ouani(fal|*r Atinl>«la A|fk'iillural Ch#iiil«trT UlnrrnU»av rfc

Th* Pr#-Madical Court# —|*hy«uJoti) Mtd<rR> Anafoni) IL-uIfrtoltaO llialulĉ i /oob» 
gy liotj»rsy Ck*n«ral l h«*m»*lry Inorganic Cbm iialr> Qti«Ulnli># ami (JoaniHallfcr (*h#ml«try

Sebeof of M ane t* iAtio (’ (¡w l Irgan V itd iii \  m i f  M n ifim ni anti I Im fu t V4 i. f l  

Sc ksMjl ®I Fin* Art  a lit d *  Mtg I1 <«Illimg ill (HI V4 i»(rr 1 trior #n

IMPKK I A L Tf IK ATRI 
BU1LDING-

f  Open luesriiiys 1 to G fi tti
AND♦

F
«
¥
*
¥►

* » » ♦ » * * » .* *

fiaturtlay a -1-Jo 9 (i m

SiranRt*rs Welcomt*

Don’t Overlook
U y»«

■r« to DTtm w « M « f  
that w« ran siwayt find 
jood ou for

the MONEY

Flowers
For im m ediate shipm ent.

ROSK-S. W hit»  » n d l’ m k. tJ  ,0  lo I t  SO (m-, 

AMERICAN BEAUTIES DM " '
CARNATIONS, Whit»,Pmk,R»d tl.SO "  “
LIL1.Ï OF THE VALLET *1.00 “ “ 
EASTER LIIXIES,............  I3M “ "

;xxxxxxxxxxxx§xxxxxxxxxxxx;
Cook With Gas.

■b ~ aA ■feLUr. »..*« i i

f r t c t i  f. o . b. « ip r t t s  o f f lc «  her«

M IL L S -T h e  FLORIST, Inc
J A C K S O N V IL L E .  F L O R ID A

LigtiT With Electricity.
On and a fte r  A p ril 1st, the ra te  on 

Gas w ill be reduced  to $ 2 .0 0  per 
thousand fo r all purposes.

T h e  m in im u m  ch arg e  on E lo c tr ic lty  
w ill be reduced  to $ 1 .5 0 .

SANFORD LIGHT & FUEL C0„
OFFICE: No. 110 So. Fnrk Ave. Phone 27

ixxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxx: 

i SEEDS--SEEDS--SEEDS and Poultry Supplies
f Wt* run sitpply you for m ininliiilt' stiipim-nt ¡J

Seed Corn, Cow Peas, Millet, Sorghum, Teosinte t 
Pennuls, Onion Sets, Beans, Peas, Potatoes, X

A full line of till gtmien wmI for truckers anil home gardens •
W rits for Catalogu*. X

FI. A. MAKTIN A t o . .  iOfi Hay St., Jnrkxonvillr, Florid«. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦*♦**♦♦ ♦**♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

1

Henry McLaulin
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES
P^kaxl * Hnnd-Pnintcd Citino 

Gurhom'a Sterling fillvr;
Rogrra' Plated Ware

Elgin nnd Waltham Wntrhea
* ■** g gp

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

t ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t t » » # » ♦ ♦ !♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ j
PIR8 T-CLAS8

CHINESE LAUNDRY !

::

Starched Shlrti^Or
Hard or Pleated Bosom Shirts 

I Sr esrh. 2 for 2Sc
Collar* 2c each

Other Prlrea In Proportion
(ilf> m i ■ Utal « d «  m  rail 1 «

WONG SAMV* " i
Z tl Baal r v * t  B traat .  CXaik I

r. i *•

A tlantic Coast L ine

4
H I IN I I IK I I  ItXll.miXD OP THK SOt'TII Æ

DAILY TRAINS to the East 4
Daily No. 82 ■■ No. 80 No. 88 No. 80

Lv Jacksonville , HDOam lOiUOam 3 :0<)pm 7:65pm
,Ar Savannah ........ ...... 12:25pm 2:45pm 6:50pm 12:10am
' Ar Charltflton ... . 4:65pm 7:06pm 11:07 pm 5 :06pm

5:05am 7:00am 0:20am 8;00pm
Ar Wirehington ..... 8:40am 10:20am 12:40pm 11-50pm
Ar Baltimore . . 10:00am 11:3Uani 1:46pm l:14nm
'Ar W. Philadelphia 12:20am 2:04 pm 4:00pm 3:40am

. Ar New Y ork --------- - 2:31pm 4:11pm 6;20pm 6:00 am

Steel Pullman rar« of the hlghest order operaled on all Iralna. 
Dlning rara on Iralna Nos. «2 86 and 88. Loral Sleeper to Sarannah 
ooerated on Train 80. For Information and reaervatlon apply

A. W. FRIXO.T _
Dirlalon Pxiwenger Agent

. 138 W. Bay Street Jackwnville, Florida

i
i  P
f f f ' t ’r
;1 J iUN1

ü

• ÉÆ
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Herald Want Ads W ill Bring Results
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W I L L ;  P A Y  YOUR RA I L R O A D  FARE FROM ANY POINT IN ORANGE COUNTY
BE SURE TO ASK US ABOUT I L l _____

THE SOOTH’ S LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED

Orlando,« FloridaNo. 16 Orange Ave. -  Over Duokworth’s

Full Set o f  Teeth $5.00 and up 

Gold Crowns, 22k $5.00 

Bridge w’k, a tooth $5.00 

Silver Fillings $1.00
i

Cement Fillings $ .50

Our reasonable prices are 
due to buying our material 
in large quantities at greatly 
reduced prices from the larg
est dealers in the North, en
abling us to give our patients

When Other Work is Ordered

Under the New Method we 
take your teeth out and re
place other work same day.

the very highest class work 
at about one-half the price 
charged average dentists.

Gold Fillings

GuaranteedA l l -Work

We are Making the Latest Improved Sets o f Teeth That Can Be Made To Fit Any 
__ Mouth, No Matter How Many Sets Have Failed. IfJTou - .

* jrfV—JMBDCT - - *- «a * j  iiNJL .a x \ .-«.igi . ■i.i—r» * "■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ui * *- - - —- —-»A—- "5T"’  ^  __

Want A  Perfect Fit

church, there said the solemn words 
which made them one.
. Mr. and Mm. Dlggcm are at home to 
their many fifrnds for the present at 
the home of the grooms parents on 
Ninth street, but will shortly move into 
a home of their own.

The Herald wUha» this happy young 
couple a long and prosperous life, nod 
may their shadow' never grow shorter. .

and Works of Moszkoa«kt .mi! Selur- 
wonkn" was read by Miss Mahoney.

Mjss Mary* McKim played a vrry 
pretty' Spanish fiance by
MoHzkowskf.

A short discussion on the "lmi>ort»nr» 
of Music in the Home life" t..| .,*«i

The duh were pleased »- '.i., »ith
them Miss Chandler, a uu-ti u -  ihep- 
club who lives at Knlerpii'*- ilm
Chandler kindly gave the clut> «iiw1 j*r- 
tonal reminiscences of Moszkowakl, of 
whom,she was aput>ll while «tudyiaf 
music in Berlin. After Mi*» OiandlcrT 
interesting talk several matter« • >( hud- 
ness were discussed and attended to, 
after the conclusion o( whieh 'lie meet 
ihg adjourned.

fur reaching was inaugurated. It it 
needless to say that the pleasant every 
ing was enjoyed by the guests, num!wr
ing ovgr fifty. The following ladies 
served the banquet, Mrs. C. H. Dingee, 
Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mn. D. 1.. Thriudier, 
Mrs. B. A. Howard, Mm. Kent 11<resel
ler. Mrs. F. 1. Woodruff. Mrs. F. I*. 
Miller, Mm. Samuel Pule* ton, Mrs. 
Glllon, Mrs. T. K. Hates.

Elegant Itanqurl
Under the auspices of the Lndie»’ Aid 

Society, un elegatnt four course ban
quet was given by the Presbyterian 
church to the men and young men of
the church and congregation in the Ma
sonic Hall Friday evening, April Ith 

At a lung and hamHbmely unpointed 
tahlr in the fhape of u letter T and doe- 

with large bowls o( beautifulorated
nasturtiums placed at intervals on the j  ------------------- -----------
table, the guests were seated and served »  • Married In Orlando
the ■ b pi end idly prepared four course There was considerable excitement
banquet by members of the Aid Society, in the city on Saturday when it became
One of the object* in Rendering the ban- known that two of Sanford's most pop- 
quet and social meeting to the men only uiar young people had stolen a march 
was the desire of the pastor, Uev. E. D. on their friends and gone to Orlando and 
Brow nlee, and the olllcem of the church . been married the afternoon before, 
to bring the men together in closer touch Mr, Paul G. Riggers, one of Sanford’s 
with each other and to organize among prosperous young business men, who has 
them a Presbyterian Brotherhood and long since found that "single h I eased- 
Bible study class. After the conclusion ness" was "single cussed ness," but who 
of the dejlriou* banquet several aplen- had, so far, been unfortunate in las cf- 
dld talks on the subject and plana for the forts to moke a change, persuaded Miss 
Brotherhood and work contemplated Irene Thurston, one of Sanford's fairest 

• were modeJ>y Rev. J. F. McKinnon of and most petite young ladies, to join 
Orlando, Rev.'E. Mr Brownlee, Mfusni. him In one long ride through life, and, 
J. N. Whitncr and C'has. lngbld. accompanied by Miaaes Mabel and Char-

*"* Thu Brotherhood wits organized with lotte .Hand, motored to Orlando, se- 
'• thirty-five charter members and a cured a,license and hastening to the resi- 

------church wi»*kitu-jtlculwltl« lieneflt nrwi dence of Dr. Stage, of the Presbyterian

. Cecillun Music (Tub 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o ’clock the 

Cccilian Music Club will* hold theif reg
ular meeting in the studio of Mrs. F'un- 
nle Stemhridge Munson.

t/ Delightful Birthday Part)
Little F.thel Goodwin Perkins war the 

dainty little hosUwt at a very delightful 
birthday party given by her parents. 
Prof, and Mrs. N. J. Perkins in honor of 
therr little daughter's sixth birthday 
Friday afternoon.

In the decorations blue and white was 
the color scheme. Quite a number of 
Ethel Goodwin's little friends und 
neighbors, especially her Kindergarten 
playmates wen* invited to enjoy wilh her 
the happy occasion.

The little folks were entertained with

alonrue heir)
The Monroe Ferry is again n oper

ation after being suspended I nr «•■vrnl 
days. Many repairs have l»m  mid* 
during this time and the terry “  111 
shape to handle any and all kinds of 
traffic. __________________
GO TO (TNCINNATM.onsVIl.Lfi 

Via South Atlantic IJmited: daily 
through train. Diner« H < B *̂’
ney, F. P. A. L. & N. K. It larksoo- 
ville. AdV. 67-Fii &■ Tu*-« l?tc

Music Club
The Music Club held their regular 

meeting at the home of Mrs. F. L. 
Woodruff Saturday afternoon at 3:00 
o clock. Miss Ellen Mahoney deader. 

A very interesting paper on the "Life

On Thursday, April 10th, this day only we will Give

Purchase Shoes Purchased on that Date
Wc have a Complete Line of Shoes for every member of the family, in all Leathers end Standard ^daltes. Don’t target this date Rem< 

, lh frc .i8,o ^ A U L ^ £ a tc^ to ,tlic JC ca .C p nfestants J fa fcinft the. Largest PcrJC cat in Gain between April Rrd 3nf l ^
Now is the Time to Increase Your Standing m thc ArrtmnohHc^Dttmt "
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of Intcrcat Gleaned From  
Various Sources
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Her* The Reader* Will Find a Brief 
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A N F O R D — L ité it Worth Living

S4NPORD, FLOBtOA. FR ID A Y, APR IL 1«, IS 13 Velum *

NEWS OF THE world County Division Bill Has- Not Yet Come all around florida
Before The House

•• ; .  •• -J*

♦ ♦ m e

Sanford Delegation is Still in Tallahassee and Expect
to Stay to the Finish .% ■

The General News of the Land 
of Flowers

CUÜEÍÍ PROM THE STATE PRESS

(S|>ecial to The Herald i

rucu. u

. King Nicholas ol Montenegro hut
definitely arranged plana to abdicate 
his throne if force is employed by Eur
opean powers again.it his little kingdom. 
This announcjibent wus made in of
ficial Montenegrin dicks Wednesday, 

' « « o
Representative Fmmltt Wilson ol 

Florida urged the president to remove 
from of ike of collector of Internal rev
enue in Florida, Joseph Lee, n negro 
republican leader. Representative Wil- 
son said the negro had held the office for 
aixtireii years, and he believed a democrat 
should be appointed Ha recommended 
U/jli. Lewis of Marianna for the part
ition. The president look the matter 
under consideration.

o o o
President Wilson let it be known that 

the federal government would not In
tel fere with pending legislation in Cal- 
ilomia by .which aliens who have not 
declared .jbeir intention of Ixcoming nat
uralised as American citizens an- prohib
ited from owning lands or properly. He 
communicated this -dmaion infurmal y 

* to Representative Baker yesterday
. Lt  iifmvtl jirtm- 1 

srily at the Japanese, the fact that it 
makes no discrimination of 

j well as
not to Interfere with the sovereignty 
of the stale, has precluded any action 
by (he federal government at-this time

-  A V OOO
The flood uatvr* of the .V 

«arty last night was ereeptog up on a 
half dozen or tnufa [Miinta along the 
ievre of the Mksiaippi. Admittedly 
the leven were weakening, the water 
already at an unprecedented* height. i* 
pounding against the dikes with in
creasing force and whether tlie embank 
merit* can longer withstand the pr*n>un 
I* prohlematival.

The levee - near Wilson, Ark w»-nt 
out. It is said to be due to tin- dwrtion 
oi aliout 160 negro laborers

OOO
All official rejkirii regarding the ron 

dition ol Pope.Hus X., agree that hia 
condition ia not grace and there is no 
immediate danger. Anxirty, however, 
eontinuw on account of the weakness 
of the pontiff and the action uf his heart, 
which ia in need of constant stimulation. 
The attending physicians found tliui 
the condition of the pope had improve^ 
during the night and this improvement 
was maintained throughout the day. 
although the afternoon tomjrenilure 
showed a slight, increase. Again yes
terday his temperature roeC slightly 
but the difference was hardly preceptihle.

information to their colleagues. Result, rpitlees. An Orlando and Sanford dele- ' 
Tnllnhiuw, Fin., April ’ l_—The San moat of them stay in bed all morning 

lord roniingent are still enjoying them- while the pressing rlub is working on
»•■Ives and‘county divLuim Mim< to Ik* their one pair of trousers* 
a ph asuni pastime judging from the We ure all proud of our representu-

upor< the fact* of the Harney lives iiere and our gami looking senator, j large one and the matter of county divi- 
cuunty men. The

An Epitome oi the Week’s Mrm Im .  

portant Happening* in the

gatfon ure both on_the ground s -m y *  -  . tM  PpfMla, -------- —
pretty fight it looked for about Monday Continuing (he wholesale rlean-up 
or maybe Saturday and as the commit- recently instituted in Si Augi stine a

numi»er of arrests on felony charges

—

tee on countv matters is said to lie a
»milei »lie iart* oi me Harney uves nere anu our fooa looking senator, | large one ana trie matter or county dlvi- ,,j|| jM, maijP within the nett few days

re was .strong talk ol Donrgan. Forrest Lake has the «¡teem I «ion will have u full hearing the action of ;inij * ¡|| tnkrn before the April
culling the new county Send mile, an. of his colleagues and Sanford ought to this committee on our hill in looked for- «moon of the clrruit 
this mav tie tin- name u one .if the olher send iiim luck Iiere again unburdened j v»«nl to with great interest by our dele- |Mirp
county division» do' not < hum priority by local lulls, in order that he could be gution und our dear friends from ()r-
on tins name Seminole has .« pleasing honored as lie deserve» 
sound but to the general public and th«>| The only Sunford ladies Iiere are Mrs.
Sanford people in particular there will latke, Mr». Fernald and Mr». IL F 
be nothing in a name. Wha^we want is Tolar. They claim to know where their
division first and the name will la- a sec
ondary 'considero t ¡on

husbands are hut a doubt is raised in our

The Herald correafamdent has some Iniay explaining that county division ji 
very sad news to relate Frank l‘ taking up all their Time.

lando The general concensus of opin
ion umong nil the jicople here seems to 
lie that the county division questions will 
tie settled strictly on their merits and

court which con- 
The latest move comes 

as a thunderliolt to those against whom 
the warrant* ure directed as they had 
supjioned that there was iq lie p little 
let-up after the first ruffle.

o o o
burglars who sought *1700 hoarded

Fnriler, Chirle» Hand. !.. I’ Mrt/uller i .Tiie Sanford people iirohahly want to 
W'. J. Hill ami ’I’ .1 Miller wen- defl ated know how the matter of division is g.iin^

this means thut our hill will not only 
minds and the said husbands are kept receive a favorable report freni the com- * Up by Joseph L. Wreüld an aged recluse

........................ ">iD*e but will I* puased, liecaiwe if ever „f Nichols, a town eight mile* south of
a county division had merits ours is the Ukeiand, killed him'al an eerly hour

Wednesday morning and set fire to his
U S Senator Nat I Fry an made a line home. The house was completely de»-

for the iKwitn n of pug«-» in flu llouv of and in this r.-s|M-» l we un  safely say that address In-fore the legislature lust night iroyed
Reprrsentaliv»a. although Harry Floyd j from all a|i|iearances Orange county t* 1 regarding a new primary law lie Is ft»- The charred body of the old hermit --ST
jiut up a hut light in the lobby of the 
hotel for them*line young gentlemen (rem 
Sanford.

There is no chance for them to slay 
hen1 now liecause their money has given 
nul and unless I hey ran gel imitimi« in

liound to Ik* divided. tering and in the course of his remarks was found in the
A I’ Connelly jurt arrived in charge *iat«-d that ta-outm* he did not chouse t today by friend-*

of l lie Orlando delegation ol lour prom- allow Judge Cheney to retain his o I lice a» W read, who had long lived aiune
inent citizen». Connelly was so afraid Federal Judge the Orlando Sentinel had had u fear of ihe hunks. - d saved up
that they would not get here safely that made ihe statement that 4,000 Itepuh hi* meagre earnings in an old liox.
he came nil the wav from Sunford with ticans would vote against him harked The thieve», learning ol ihe money, said

a

- m  •

i In- city laying bri* k on Hit- »in»-t* ori them and explained confidentially thaï ' by some Orlando IVmocnit», and timi to tatui *1700, evidently entered the 
hunting blind tigers iiu-r*- will be n linn-i Oriundo really lieiicvea in Sanford's con the jieopie of Florida should not allow house about 'I o'clock Wedncwdny morn-

__
!

-'41m
ntng out «if the rrewd

There is ulstolutelv sn little beine d«we fit'V 
bere by tiie op|Misltion tliut tbe Sanfoni 

¡ l W * w 4 * x c r l i r a  frrrj&Hr* "ate*
can get the privilege of tin- floor of ihe 
House to discuss the lugli o s i  o( living 
with Harry Floyd there will fie n* ex- 
cilemenf until tin* Urtando invincible*, 
come in f ir-f A* tin* mailer itami- 
_p_ljr propani timi is in ewrytaalv * mouth 
and they all usui mosi fnvornhly im-

I'alr» Nous Bridge (luh
Mis* Ellubeth McLaughlin was the 

charming has tens of the F'ntre Nous 
Bridge Club Thursday afternoon. Three 
"tiblet of bridge were played, one being a 
guest table.

Mrs. A. R. Wallace won the club prize, 
*  deck of cards.

The-guest prize, also a deck of card*, 
was won by Mias Charlotte Keelor.

After the interesting games of cards, 
a delicious grapefruit salad with tomato 
Jelly, wafers and iced lea was jerved by 
the hostess whose guests were Mr*. J. 11 
RoumlUat, Mrs. Geo. A. DeCottea, Mr». 
CFG. Butt, Mrs. A. B. Wallace,*MIm  
Genie Wicker, M b  Saidie Williams, 
M b  Charlotte Keelor, M is Irene 
Brady, M b  Ruth Butler. Misses Madge 
end Veda Ward.

• Fancy Work Circle .. -■ 7 
rMra. W. T. Johns was hostess oTthe 

Wney Work Circle Thursday afternoon.
The members of the Circle and visitor! 

•»Joyed their pretty fancy work an<J a 
**U1 afternoon together.

fold and silver cake were served by the 
hostess. ‘ Mrs. Johns' guests were Mrs. 
J. J. Purdon, Mrs. W. L. Mllteer, Mrs. 
D* A. Caldwell. Mre. H. II. Hill. Mrs. 

•W. R. Hines, Mre. A. E. Hill.. Mrs. 
Mapb and Mre. H. E. Hester visitors.

¡f a l l . — "

premod with not only our reaaoria for ' get the lin*l ll i»ii by wm
dividing but with our general 
.mre The |mi:ile of Sanford would in- 
lieod lie jiruud of llielr delegation could 
they nee them drwwed up in the very 
liiit-il kind of him ki unit Imiking pretty 
Mr Foriler Inn givi’n orihus timi every 
memlier *liall liave n bath every morn 
mg and ai yet no one hii» •‘•'••n tiie chair 
man going toward« the hath room He 
KUtes that thl* water Li too cold. Bale* 
nnd Holly liave discovered that by plac
ing their trousers fn-neath the hod mat- 
lr««every night theergssei can tie niiin- 
(ujiied without Uie additional expeiW

lenlion, lint lliey liave lo make a show ilifn to lie done simply liecause he had jng and kill«*«! the old man, afterward
Wre "MfFwFiow-t+ienv TT-goari -tiiTw*vrefu-wd to wflcrer w m»r> to h«W office who firinK the house to hide their erup«.--*.

and »ee lliat th«-y have every thing here was bucked by a in-gro Kepulilican. o o n *
„They are at our bote* HI i lauteoa b zW S b rb im  -Vhr •.bnJ»K..»y-ajv«Si-»i *l»*-,»op>s .

nothing *Iuil Sanford , nnd did not please* the Urtamlo contln- „f Tampa rejected the commbion form 
g>‘ iit a little lot We sincerely tiuja-tliat ,,{ government charter prejiami by the
our Orlando friends will n6t think that ('ominunion (iovernment league and
Sanford n trying in iw  Senator Bryan Milinutt.il to them under the nuepircs
to help eounly division While we have uj tiie w lute municipal party'on Tu«"»-
Home influence we are not i|tiili> lliat ,|a> of this week.
strong. . The romtniysion advorntea who Ik*-

l>ur eau*e is getting lietter day tiy tlay lieved they would walk away with
und we do not h-ur lh- re*lu t. The Or- the pnijaeiition, were dumbfounded when
Undo jieople are still d tigging tiie wet the vote wua counted. They carrieti

Æ

cause then-
jHsijile aide to slay here and we ex 
pet’ l to have some very exciting mo
ments from now on Tiie division 
•liifetnm wilt Im- lirought up ulioui 
Thursday and then ttien> wdl In- news 
sure enough and the Sunford Herald will

Until then let ms have your prayers.

and dry . queation into county diiiwton hut four ward» out of the ten ward*
TalhihusM«-, Ha . April In. - 'I he days and making jxsijde sick of the »ufiject., jn the city In hut one ward, the Ninth, 

pa** so slowly while the legwhuiire t* The wet and dry i|ue»tion ima no mure did they get a decision majority, 
getting ready to get ready that oue bus |(|u o . m the mutter Imre Ilian ll fuul ill The election, had it carried for i-otn-
ue«sl to watrh tiie calendar to *ee the Orange county nnd Senator Starhuck is mLs»ion lor of government, would liave
lime *il day The very imiiortant w.irk getting mighty cold comfort from the meant a virtual recall ol the city admin-
<■( forming the comm it lee» Is to la- fin level headed legislator» whin he spins lit» Lit rat inn one year from date, and elec-

little ynrn. tion of five commissioners. The city
They will have to go some U tiiey tie- recently handed for nearly *2,000,000 

feat county division with some such for public improvements, now under 
llimsy statement» and as formerly they wny in great part, and the |ieople did

¡shed today iThiiredavi and then there 
will lx* something doing In our mat. 
When the committees have been named 
the imiiort itti ••ill» like county division 
und lithe* lie-ill legislation will ia* in trie

„( pressing und they have impuried this ( ducetl and |>re»entisi iH.fure tiie com
liuve no reni arguments.

R J. HOLLY
not f«»‘l that they should make a change 
in tiie udmiiuiitration at this time. i

limón* i onte*lian gracious hospitality of the pleasant host 
and tiu»t*-w

lainty little Margaret N.«J enjoyed I '
with her the cWiratiun ol her fifth ' p * * ? «  masterptec.-,^ Olm

motion jiictur»s< if th
.................................. . Nat < GiMMlwtn m his equally famous
K • * ** .»■-•—iaw»» |(l c harlev Aitrr the ('onclunion oi the dinner the

er Twist" guests enjoyed a pleasant uncial evening 
in this j de ture which embraces five with th'dr host and ho» tins 
recks und requires two hour» to display. Mrs. .»tcveni presented the ho«u»» 
will Im* seen tho complete all-star cast 
which supjiortcd Mr. Goodwin during 
the memorable year's run at the New 
Amsterdam and Empire Theatre* is

birthday at the home ut her parents 
Dr. and Mrs. T. A. NVal. Wednesday 
afternoon, when she was hostess at a 
lovely birthday party.

The pretty color scheme was pink, 
which was carried out in nil the decora
tions, and was all the color of the rib 
lions worn by the little hostess *

After the little giusits had lieen enter- 
luitjed with Juvenile gam«« on the luwn 
until 6 -o  clock they ~ were' iwnmd lee 
cream, cake and candy on the spacious 
jiorrh, where the beautifully dacorated 
table with the handsome caka Aith it* 
five little pink lighted candle* was th* 
attractive centerpiece.

A number of pretty birthday gift« were 
received by the little host««.

Mr»- Strong Barrett. Mre Crus«* 
Barnes and Mia» l  harlptte Hand as- 
■tated Mr*. Neal in entertaining'and 
serving fhe little gueats who were Mary 
Elizabeth and Camilla Pulcston, Olive 
Newman, Sarah William», F.lizalielli 
Whltner, Ethel Goodwin Perkins, Mar
garet Zachary, Charlotte Smith, 'M ar
garet Peter». Jean Maxwell, Lila Mur
rell. Martha Chappell, Theodora Miller. 
Doris and Mildred Hand, Joe Caldwell, 
Deane Turner, Jr., Billie Fitts, Walt«*r 
Carter, Junior Dutton, Thoma* Wight, 
Frank Chase. Arthur /achery, E. K 

FosUr, .Aaelttt ..V d gwJllu 
Buster Smith. .

with a handsome cake, as the following 
day was the anniversary also of Mr. and 
Mre. Moses- Mrs. Moses invited the 
dinner guests to return the next after

■ OilTer Twl**" Cotnln? Herr 
Manager J. F. KarnAU will offer to 

the patrons of the Imperial Theatre on 
Monday, Apnl 14th. the_____remarkable

-

New York. Although the pric«-» of ad- i noon and Itelji her enjoy bet lovely cake 
mission in the metropolis were 12.00 
jier scat the pictures us shown Itere will 
«'o«t hut Urn cent»-

in celebrating her anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses' Invited dinner 

guests were Mr. and Mre. 11. R. Steven*

W, T. Kiel4 '»  Home Burn»
F re at ricafn yesterday burned to the 

ground tiie fine inane of W T. Field on 
the shore* of beautiful Lake Onoro, u 
few mile* south of tiie city. Every effort 
of the neighbors and friends of the fam
ily failed to check the flames and the 
strong wind that was blowing at the 
lime made it impossible to gat the fire 
under control.

Tfte origin of the fire has not as yet 
. Itcen learned. Mr. Field, who la now In 
I business in TainjUi, is away from home 
nearly all the time. Two of the aona

U j*

— l«oc al
not 
so great
»ueh

theatregoers
, A. , . . . .  „  , , i ,  i are employed In Sanford and the rest

Sili prob .H r , *ntj li^i* ll*'1?  ^ u|htCT> '■ Ol ,1 ,  . . . »  » . ^hool . .M l----Lm-iiur.m 1 1. " ... , o u f .  K I I f_ Ol ll»' muumil -O f  «»»J  »,
fa- slow to take.advantage of àfeing ' " n'* ‘ ^  ‘ {the time. The netghlwtrhood - h m -iu b *-----------
¡real an artLst as Mr. Gomlwdn af| ' * r' ' J “ n , ^  * . rnrj,’ \ moned hy sight ol the flames, but despite' Mr. and Mrs. S. rt. Shtnholser, Dr. and .. r  , „  . . . .  . .. .I trifling expentM*. , ' , ..... T , n their heroic efforts nothing could be done• . Mrs. O. L. Miller. Mrs. T Roatetier. . .. . . .  . . . _______ .____________________ I»» the fire had already gained too much

lively  Dinner Party

Mr. and Mia. A. Miaa-a were the gra
cious ImwI und hostess ut & «leHghtfgl 
dinner party W«iln«sday'C\j*nlng, -com- 
plimentary to Mf. and Mr«. H. R. Ste
vens. on thc«jccasion of the twenty-third 
anniversary of their marriage.

The room» were a bower of floral love
liness in their profusion uf beautiful cut 
flower» and «lecorations of dainty green 
vines. . The color motif wa» red and 
green with.the accompanying ton«« of 
pink. Covers were laid for twelve, Th«* 
table wou lovely with its artistic deco
rations of white oleander, green vines 
nnd pretty nasturtiums nt each pinto, 
TVlyilaJa. the center of the table exquisite

Mre. M. H. Bowler 
Thursday ulternoon, in relehrittion *>f 

her anniversary, Mre. Moses enter 
tnined the guest» of the previous evening 
and several others.

M(er a pleasant aocinl hour, the annl- 
verearj’ cake, presented at tiie dinner, 
party wt> en.oyed with ch<x*loate, 
amhiwia, assorted cakes und salted 
peanuts.

The guests on thia pleasant occadon 
were Mr. and Mre. Stevens, Dr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Miller. Mr». T. A Roasctter, Mrs. 
M. Krunk, Mrs. B. J. Starling, Mre. M. 
II. Bowler, Mrs. S. O. Shinholser, Mrs. 
Kan her.
»*•- ■ • —z--------------------------

headway.

o —   ̂iw

tu

Lecture at Imperial
Mrs. Kalo RkhatiU..0Tlare. wiU. «to- ^Sanlurd-tühlbiL

ourh-WalMin
Friends of the groom in Sanford aré 

in receipt ol the announcement» <d the 
recent wedding of Mina Lenna Belle 
Watson o f . Jackaon, Mich., to Mr.
Claude Ditta Couch of this city." The 
wedding took*'place at Jackson, Mich., . f  
the home of the bride.

Mr. Couch, who ia well known In this 
city has been a resident of Sanford for 
altout a year, coming here with his par
ents from Jackson, Mich., and has been 
farming on the West Side (or the post 
season. He was also identified with the 
Orange county fair, having charge of the

red PremT-hwrirth,*tv<»»mr »m*» frmRrrvKi»fav f „.Jrbratod lecture, "Com m orre'-Mr. Cmrrh-leH*tow'-awtre ttrr~fo *
to the charwilrig effect.
. About 7:30 the party aat down to the 

enjoyment of a delicious eight, coursé 
dinner, which wia served in a specially 

le and manner, reflecting the

Sense and the Liquor Traffic" at tiie Im -. claim his bride at his former home city, 
perial Theatre on th«« night of'April 16th j  They will he at home to their friends J
Admission 10 cents. Everyone should at 61b W. First 8t. alter April 30th. * 
hear this celebrated lecture. ¡The Herald .is joined by their many

34-tfp friends In hearty contratulat Ions.


